
NOT BY MIGHT. NOR BY POWER, aUT BY MY 
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IN FLANDERS FIELDS 

"In Flanders fields the poppies blow 
Between the crosses, row on row .. 
Now once again they blossom red 
On battlefields above our dead . 

And so 'twill be through every age 
W hile hearts of men are filled with 
The innocent must pay the cost, 
Though bottles may be won or lost . 

To rid the world of war and greed 
We need to sow a different seed: 
The seed of love fo r God and men 
Until we do His will again. 

" 

rage . 

Though poets and treaties may be signed 
Among the notions of mankind, 
There' ll be no peace until eorth Yields 
The Rose of Sharon in her fields. 
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EXERCISING FAITH 
FOR A MIGHTY 
MOVING OF 
THE HOLY SPIRIT 

A 1.1. OF V~ would like to have a new and mighty 
£'\. mov ing of the Holy Spirit in our churches. Pastors 

long for it, and many in the pews wonder why they 
do Ilo t sec it. 

Has God changed? Of course not. The same Lord 
who poured Out the Spirit on the Day of Pentecost 
waits to be gracious to us today. But perhaps we arc 
not cooperating with Him. 

Let us look again at the or iginal pattern of Pente
cost. Most of us a f C more familiar with Acts 2 than 
Acts I. There would have been no outpouring at Pen
tecost without the event s that preceded it. 

.\CIS 2 is like the tip of an iceberg. It is the small 
part which shows above the surface. If we would have 
Acts 2:4 fulfil!cd in our church, then we must begin 
with Acts 1: \4. 

'\1il1(: days of heartsearching and repentance preceded 
the Day of Pentecost. Looking in upon that holy scene 
in the Cpper Room during those nine days, we see 
deeply bent forms and hear angui shed cries of repent
ance, deep sighs, smothered sobs . "A brokell and COlltrile 
sp irit, 0 Cod. thou wilt not despise." 

Each individual ill that room is examining the inner 
recesses of his heart in the light now streaming from 
Calvary. Repentance is in e\' idence, as each heart is 
desperate to make a complete ahout turn. Desperation 
has led to resolve. This is in line with John the Baptist's 
exhortation, "Repent ye . .. He shall baptize you with 
the Holy Ghost and with fi re." The remembrance of 
Christ's precious blood shed fo r them work s Ollt a re
pentance deep and tfue. 

Let ll S apply this part of the pattem to our desire 
to see a fresh 1I10ve of the Holy Spirit in our churches 
today. In the light of Calva ry our own achievements 
and attainments are less tha n dust and ashes. \Vith 
Paul, we Tllust "count them htlt dllng, that I may W111 

Chrisc" 
How is it possible to recapture the tenderness of our 

fir s t repentance? It is by gelt ing a glimpse of ourselves 
in the light of Calvary. It is by praying eam est]y, "Re
new a right spirit within me.... Restore unto me the 
joy of thy salvation . Thou desirest truth in the in 
ward parts .... Make me to hear jo:y and gladlless .. . " 

Remember the early scenes at the altar, when seekers' 
souls were melted to tears of sorrow mingled with joy ? 
\\,hy? Their spiri tual cars had caught the sound of 
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By Evange list ZELMA ARGUE 

PENTECOST 
C~USAC)E 
"P~ll ,,~ ...... ~9 10 .. 

"joy and gladness," and the rn,l1h was overwhelming. 
.. J It: that hath an car. let him hear \\"h;lt Ihe Spiril 

saith"· There is no shortcu\. \\"e cannot circum\"ent the 
pattern if we would have the ~a11le rcsulls. 

The (Esc ipl cs ··all continucd with one accord in prayer 
and supplica tion ." This is the preparation for Pentecost. 
The)' were digging deep dowl1 to a solid base. Each had 
his persona! regrets. for at the time of Jesus' arrest they 
··ail forsook him and fled.·' Perhaps Peter was digging 
the deepest of all. He it \\"as who had d<:.:uied his Lord 
on the eye of the Crucifixion. IJc it was who could 
still remember the look that Jesus gave him when he 
was voicing h! s thI rd de mal. 1 Ie It was \\"ho had said 
th ree time s, ,. I love thee," while recognizi ng cleare r than 
ever before h is human frailty. 

Although the hctr;lyal takes diiferent forms in our 
times. too ofte n we rationalize our f;li lurcs instead of 
repcllIing of thelll~thell wc wonder why the Fi re does 
not fall! It is as we take time to tarry humhly at the 
foot of th e cross. opening our heart s to the sl.:archl ight 
of the Spirit. that great miracles are slill wrought. 

"I see a crill1sol1 slream 0/ blood. 
II /101,'5 lrOll1 Calva(\,. 
115 ~.'(/ves, 1.·hirh reach lill· th rOIl !' oj God. 
. lr(' S'/,'erpi llg Ot'!'r 1111'''· 

J Iope breaks through in Ihe L· pper I{oo!ll as all eye<; 
are I\!rned \0 the Lamh o j Cod \\"ho takes away thc sin 
of the world. One uf the cha ract e ristics of the \\ \:1.'011 
rc\·i\"al in 190.i was the singing of choruses exalting 
Jesus as the ';hleeding Lamb." :-':0 wonder the fainting 
hearts re\·i\ed , and the di<;heartencd took fresh courage. 
Spolllaneous pra ises hurst fort h and they found thelll 
seh-es in tUlle with those whom J oh n hea rd singing, 
"nlessing, and honour, and glory, and power, be unto 
him that .'>ittcth upon thc thronc, and unlo the Lamb 
for c\"er and cver. ,. 

In the Cpper I~ oom. tarrying brought transformation. 
Anguish prcceded ecst asy. ·· And sueldenly there came a 
sound from hea\·cn as of a rushing might\" wind. and 
it fill ed all the hOllsc where they \\"(:'re sitting.·· \\ ·ceping 
had its night. Thcn a ncw day dawlled. Joy hroke 
th rough. 

The peopl!' outside the Upper /{OOnl had paid scan t 
attentioll to the son!ld of repentance. if they hea rd it 
at all. Bu t this sound from hea\"c1l could not he ignored . 

MA Y 2 9. 1966 

It \\.,1.~ qll1ckl~ ··ll!llo-t·'] abroad·· th;lt .... "Ilwthmg had 
lapll{·llt'd III tIlt" l·ppt·r Roolll. 

1)0 ",' h,1'1"I' sowl'lhi"!1 10 "1· ··'lorsl·r! ,1/'rvad·' Tht: 
,llb\\t"r dt·lwlH!,.; upon how faithfully \IT have folll'ln'l! 
tilt' HI'llk I)f \ds Jl;tttt·rn np til this poim TllO~t dal~ 
of prayn III thl' l·,,!'t·!" I{oom wert· 110t lI"aste(\ till~t' 
l'ul'r ~t()od up \\·rth Iht' dell·n to \\·ltn(:'~,... :\0 1I"0rd .... lIi 
Iknial no\\" taintt·d tIlt' lip~ of tIlt" man who had felt 
tl\1" Fife of (;oll 111 lll~ .... onl. Tht· Fir(' had purged oUl 
:11! tll\1illit:. and hol~ holdnn .... tollk Its pbH' 

l't"I(·r had a I"l",uh· ;\lISI\"!.:!" \l"ht·11 the ;htom"lwd 011-
lookers ened. ··\\·h:lt Illl";tlleth Ihh "j'. ;0-;0011 11 lI"a" h'illg 
.... aid. "Thcv." that h:1\"!.: turm'd tht' world np.~ide down 
hall" 1.'0111(' luther abo.·· <Ind. ··Th('y that I\cre ..,(-atlert·1! 
;Li,road IH·!lt l"H'rYII"IH"r(' prt':lrhing th(· \\·onl.·· Th,· 
Fir,' .,·llIdl .,Iartl'd 1/1 11r,' I "tr,·r /fOOl!! 7, ',1 .• 11,,":·,·( 111,/1111 

fo .,fut thaI' 

1101\· can we appl) this onginal pattern to ollr prel)l:nt 
day needs: Flf(' reqUires fllel. \\, (.' must pre.~t·lll OUr.~('h6 
as fud ior th(' flallle of Cod if we 1I"01lld "t'e tht' Fift' 
hurn in ullr chn rches. 

Often (~od I\"()rks throng-h Ilt\\" com·erts to rekmdk 
the holy hUnllllg' ill a church. In the wonder of their 
fIrst lOll'. the) II·ait in Iii:> presence and lie IXlt1rS 0111 

lli.~ :-;pirit upon their !"('ccplil(' hearts. The rc\"il·a\ :.pread:> 
oth ers art· filled alld refilled lill the whole chllreh 

knows ;lg-aiu the monng- o f the Spirit. 
:-i()1ltdi11lc.~ God 11:>('S Ill(' hrok(' n and COlllnlC heart 1)1 

a l"1.:c<:ntly herea\cd persoll as a st:l nillt:{ poinl for re
\·ival The!! the dc(:p t('!Hler . ..,pr11lgs of the heart :1,.(

{!jl(· 11 to the call of tIlt' :-ipirit as 11w~ lll<l.\ !lot ht: 
:It ()thn tinleS. 

\\ ·e are seeing" an UlH1l:>ll<l! luon' of Cod among- the 
young people in Sllllle of onr churcllt.'s. \\ 'I1.1t spiritual 
potcntial lies in ollr youth! Ilo\\' important it is for 
them to know tIll" power of l'e1Heco~t hy personal ex 
perience. Jod looked ahead to this (by and said. ··Your 
~()n~ and your dal1g-hler:. ~hall prophe~y·· 

In one church n'c{'lltl)". a tecn-age boy wa<; filled \\"ith 
Ihe Spirit. I Ie brought in <l. high school friend. who 
;dso began to ~eek Cod .. \ chain reaction was started, 
and the rt'\·i\·al was 011. The ('ntire ch urch cxpniencl"d 
a 1ll0\·l" of the Spirit :-ts the young' people led the \Val 
in seeki!lt:{ (;od al the altar. then going out to \\"it!ll'~~. 
and llringing- ill the tlllS;lI·e(\. People came from far and 
twar to ask. ··\\·hat llll',uWlh this'" 

Hack of IlllS outpouring' \\t.:re tht.: prayl'r~ amI >0111'· 

plication of an older .~aint of (;od who had g'0llt' on 
to il(· \\"i th the Lord. ).;ow her pray{'rs Wt·rt' anSwered 
as a deluge of hles.:;ing: IXlurcd upon this church. 

entil the 1101)" Spi r it came to thc Gpper h'.oo!l1, the 
discipk~ stared there. Btlt after I Ie call1t'. the\' went 
forth. :\ow the,· knew that the ;lltthorit\· I·estc<t'in lhl.: 
!laml.: of Jesus ·had hecO!ne theirs. ).;ow'the\ were ell 
:Ibled to 1)1.' what Jesus said Ihey should bc....:....··\\"itnesses 
. .. to the uttermost parts of thc carth." For this power 
they had tarried. and in it they wem forth with holy 
hold ness to witness for the glo ry of God. 

Let us exercise faith ior a mighty tIlo\·ing of the 
IIo1y Spirit in our churches today. [f we follow the 
pa ttern la id dO\\"I1. heginni ng with pr:-t)'er :-tnd suppli
ca tion. \\"e shaH progress ine\'itably toward a fresh e11-
duc1llen t with power from on ! ligh th:-tl will rcsult in 
;1 soul -s;\\·ing )"e\"i\"<ll. ..,.,c 
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United in the Spirit 

\Vl/ .... T S IN DESTROYEIl, grace ha ... r('stOrt'd. \\-hal Illall lost at Babel he 
regained at Pentecost. Pride and disoLcdicncc once hrought a con
fu ... ioll (,f tongu('.., Ih:1I dindt·1\ him iwm hi.., i('lloWlllt"1l Ilumilit\ :\11<1 

obedience now brought a d iffu :-.iol1 of the H oly Spi rit that caused <l 

, 'ariel" of believer ... to hecome "all one in Christ Jesu ..... (Galatians 3· 
2R). 

\\ 't· IIw 11} the (hurrh ;lJ.!e. th<.- a~c oi lhe 11 01) :-,pinl. This 3g-C 
hegan in the Upper Hoom at Jerusalem when the Day of Pentecost was 
ful ly come. In that Upper \<oom the Spirit fell and precipitated the 
conversion of ahoul three thou sand souls "out of every nation under 
heaven" in a single day. From that time to thi s the Spirit has been 
at wo rk in the world calling Ollt a body of people for the Lo rd. 

God's purpose in the Church is well described hy the Latin motto 
on our coins. "E Pluribus Unum" -o'le Ollt of mall)'. The Spirit makes 
us one. Some of us are one color, some another: some speak one 
language, some another ; hut we are one united body in tha t great 
spiri tual "melting pot" called the Church, 

Pentecost is the answer to disunity. \Vhen the Spirit falls, deep 
div isions di~appear . Denominational fences need not s]>oil our spi ritual 
unity. Thank God , these fences are nOt high enough to reach heaven. 
T here will be no divisions when we reach that happy place. There all 
God's people will be perfected and our unity will be complete. But 
we a re not al1 perfected yet. and so we can expect ce rta in organizational 
diHcrenccs to continuc as long as we are on the earth . 

Some thi nk it scandalous because we all do not Gl.rry the same ban
ne r. \,ye are like the regiments of an army: each regiment has its own 
insignia. but all march hehind one national ilag. Our churches arc 
organizcd unde r different !l:\ll1es. Some of our organi7.ationai di f
ferences arc due to acc idents of geography or na tionali ty. Other dif
ferences are hased 011 doctrinal cmphases or methods of church govern
ment. \\Ie need 10 lift ollr eye!-o heyond these things and see that in 
spite of Ol1r d iffcrence~ we are I1nited ill the Spirit. \Ve all march 
hehind Olle hanner· the B1ood-~ta i ned banne r of the Cro~s. \Ve are 
all Tllell1 her~ of Ch ri ~t'~ Chl1rch. regardless of Ol1r p .. 1.rticular affiliation. 
Even tho~c who ha,·c not yC\ seen or accepted the hlessed truth of the 
hapti~Tll of the J 101), Spirit arc our brothers and sisters in Christ if 
they 10\'e Il im i1l sincer ity and ;n trll th . and if they ha ve heen "horn 
again ." 

As wc observe anot her annive rsary of PenteCOSt let liS magnify our 
li kenesses and minimi7.e our differences. \ \Ie have one Fat her . one 
S;l\'iOllf. one Spiri!. ami wc ('lIiO\' a COllllllon ~akation. \Ve hattIe 
agai nst the same el1('mic ... ·sill and Satan. \\'c he1ie\'e in the $.'lme nook 
- tl1(> Bihle. \Ve cherish Ihe same hlesseo hope-the ;mmillent return of 

our I.onl. 1.(' 1 \b talk more ahout the greal tru th..; wh ich \Illite 11 '. and 
less about the minor points that :,eparate us. 

Onr objective must be 10 win souls to Christ. and not merely to 
enla rge our own church. T he unconve rted will marvel :"I t thi !; spectacle , 
They will exclaim, " \\Ihy, the Christians really lo\'c one another." 
and they will listen to ou r test imony. And when the J .onl looks down 
from heilyen and sees that we are all "dwelling together in IInity." 
He will su rely command I lis blessing to he upon liS, even the ble!;sing 
of "life for e\'eTlllore" (P~:\lm 133:3), 
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THE VALUE Of SHOUTING GOD'S PRAISES, CLAPPING, 
AND LIfTING THE HAN DS IN-

I I\" J ,\I\"L·A KY 19-t4 after having spe nt a Humber of 
years in a modernistic church, I was gloriously 

saved in a Pen tecostal chu rch in Seattle . 
Since I had heen accustomed to what some term a 

"more dig1lified and resen'ed mode of worship," I ,vas 
at times quite perplexed hy the revolutionary type of 
worship T fou nd among Pentecostal people. A fter spend
ing a number of years in the Pentecostal movement, 
r now feel ahle to make a few ohscrv(\tiolls. 

I have found three otltstanding characteri stics of Pen
tecostal worship . These, exper ienced in \'arylllg degrees 
in a few other evangelical movements, a fe: (I) audibly 
praising the Lord in unison; (2) clapping the hands; 
(3) raising the hands while praising the Lord. 

These practices seetll s trange to my modernistic friends, 
hut T have found them to he both scriptural and helle
ficia\. 

SHOUTING fOR JOY 

Psalm 5 : 11 info rms ti S thn t those who tru St the Lord 
arc to rejoice ami to shom for joy. Could thi s possibly 
infer that unless a perSall is trusting in Jesus he lacks 
the requirement which qualifies him to shall! for joy? 
Only a tnt sting people can shou t the prai ses of the King. 

\Nhy was there a lack of shollting in my former 
church ? A careful anal ysis would p robably show there 
was a deplorable lack of trust in the saving power of 
Jesll s. In facL I scarcely knew such a doct rine exi sted. 

In Psalm 32: 11, the righteous arc commanded to shout 
for joy. Psalm 66 : I, 2, 8 exhorts liS to make a joyful 
noise unto God, to make His praise gloriolls, and to 
make the ,"oice of ll is prai se to be heard. 

\,\·hen the chIld ren of Israel shouted, something stu" 
pe ndous happened! The formidable walls of Jericho 
crumhled like sand castles. The on ly acti\'ity that p re
ceded this destruction was the marching and shouting 
of a God -fcaring people. 

By shouting thc praisc of the Lord we too s ignify 
victory in our lives. The walls of our doubt s and dis
couragements crumble under the dynamic power of God. 

CLAPPING THE HANDS 

Psalm 47 tells God' s people to clap their hands. The 
clapping of hands is a definite sign of victory in the 
lives of GO(rS people- whether it he a rhy thm ical clapping 
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during cong regatIOnal sLnging or a ",polltallt.:ous ··clal'· 
offe ring" unto the Lord. 

1 t is possible, I suppose, for clapping to he o,·erclone. 
Any manifestation that is merely in the flesh can kill 
the nlo\·ing of the Spirit. But the greatest danger today 
lies 111 heing too formal and stiff in church services. 
God wants Ilis people to he free and to put their spirit 
into worship. 

LifTING UP OUR HANDS 

··Let m)" prayer he set hefore thee as incense; and 
the lifti ng up of m)" hands as the e\"Cning sacrifice" 
(Psalm l -t l :2 ) . One oi the most bealLliful gestures in 
the Pentecostal worship sen· ices is lifting up the hands 
oi the sai nts while they are praising the Lord. This forill 
of worship is so lIlessed it is symbolically compared to 
the evening sacrif ice of Old Testament days. 

At aIle time I!l hiS career, :\loses felt the nced of 
extending his ;\rIllS while leading his people .• \s long as 
:\/oses had his arlllS extended heavenward. the childrcll 
of I srac1 had victory ill the battle. But when he droppcd 
his artllS, the brac1ites suffered temporary defeat. 

Likewise, the Scriptures tell us that we may rccci\e 
Illa ny blessings ~llld victories in our li\·cs if we will 
but liit at lr hands in tilC Lord's name ( Psalm 63:1-4 ) . 

I was 1!1 a church III :-':orfolk, \·irginia. where some 
were tarrying for the bapt ism in the I [o\y Spirit J 
not iced a young" sa ilor shullped over the altar rail III 

a position of abject defeat. When I asked him if he 
wanted to recei\"(~ the haptism in the J 101y Spirit, he 
replied that he did. I urged him to raise his arlllS toward 
heaven . All110st as soo n as he did he was gloriollsly 
hapti zed in the I [oly Spirit. Raising the hands hecame 
for him nn expression of surrender to God a testimony 
of victory. 

As Pentecostal Christians, let li S thank God ior the 
methods of worship lie has gi\·cn us. The methods arc 
good because they are sc riptural and because they lib
erate our spirits and pro\'ide a mcans of expressing the 
pra ise and worship that is in our hearts. Of course, 
God is 110t satisfied with mere methods-Ile looks be
yond the upraised hands. the shouts, the hand clapping, 
and sees what IS in OlLr hearts. But He w;"\nts that 
worship which LS in our heans to c01l1e out and find 
l· xpre SS LOI I. ...,:: 
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By LLOYD CHRISTIANSEN • Posto r, Fi"t Assembly, Colorodo Springs, Colorodo 

S On::I(EICNTY I!'; •.. 

· .. the right and capahility of doing as one pleases; 
· .. having one's own way: 
· .. acting without consulting others. 

SOV ERE1 C;\,TY :' I EAl'S . .. 

. . that g"dting" pcn!li:'>~ioll lro11l another is t.:olllplctely 
out of the question; 

· .. that thi s authority IS absolute, irrevocable, and 
I1T1changeable. 

· . . that l'vrryollc is at till' IIIere)1 vf tlr{' '/."iriIllS ami 
7t'ishes oj A ll oth 4'r.1 

Does this frighten YOII? It shouldn't, for we arc re
ferring 10 dlVille- not human- sovereignty. 

t\[an is incapahle of properly exercising sovere ignty. 
Dictatorships leave too Illuch authority in the hands of 
fallible hurnan beings, and we rightly dread this. 

But we should never fear divine sovereignty. God loves 
liS :Inc! 11 c never makes mistakes. Therefore we can 
safe ly trnst ourselves as clay in the hands of thc divine 
Potter. 

Let us consider the implications, exemplifications, :lnd 
applicatio ns of the sovereignty of the HOly Spir it. 
IMPLICAT IONS 

Sovcreigmy implies the perumalit)' and deity of the 
Holy Spi rit. 

Kevcr forget that the I [oly Spirit is a PerSOIl. Jesus 
said, "1 wil! pray the Father, and he shall give you 
another Comforter, that he may abide with you for 
ever" (J oh1l 14: 16). There are three personal pronouns 
in that verse representing Christ, and the Father, and 
the Holy Spirit. 

The Holy Spirit is God. "ilut Peter said, Ananias, 
why hath Satan filled thine heart to lie to the Holy 
Ghost. ? Thou hast not lied unto men. but unto God" 
(Acts 5:3, 4 ). Noticc that " Holy Ghost" is equated with 
"God." establishing the Spirit's deity. 

Because He is God, the Holy Spir it possesses un
limited power. Also, all the persons of the Godhead 
are described in the Scriptures as being holy, and their 
works are declared perfect. 

Sovereignty implies the i1!dcpcndctlcc of the Holy Spir
it. Concerning spiritual gifts, the Holy Spi rit is por
trayed as "dividi ng r distributing 1 to every man severa!!y 
as he will" (I Corinthians 12:11). \~rhen He gives His 
gifts to individuals. the Spirit operates independently. 
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lie doesn't ha\·c to get permission from a committee. 
He acts on His own. 

Divine independence also suggests self-suificiency- not 
needIng the resources of another. The Holy Spirit is in
dependently wealthy and resourceful. He is not obligated 
to ask anyone for help . 

Sovereignty implies the '-"isdom of the Holy Spirit. 
lie is infinitely wise. Jesus said, "When he, the Spirit 
of truth, is come, he will gllide yOIl into all truth" 
(John 16:13 ) . ,\part from the wisdom of the Holy Spirit, 
we could I1c\·e r comprehend the truths of God's \Vord. 

Sovereignty implies the yooducss of the Spirit. \Nhat
cver Hc does for us is for our benefit- from His initial 
work in convicting us of sin, to that day when He shall 
q1licken our mortal bodies at the translation of the 
Church. 1 suppose we sha ll never know how l11uch good 
the Holy Spirit has done for us until we reach the other 
shore. 

Sovereignty implies variety. The Holy Spirit doesn't 
get mto a rut- as many of liS do. Some people think 
that only a certain type of service indicates the presence 
of the I [all' Spirit. ilut we Illust realize that the Spirit 
has a \vide repertoire of emphases for Cod's people. It 
is wrong to try to force the Holy Spirit into one mold 
and insi st that He work in only one way. 

Too Illally are trying to use the Holy Spirit, instead 
of letting Him use them. Because He is sovereign, the 
Holy Spirit has a great variety of operations which are 
all for our edification. 

Sovereignty irnplies achievcmellt. T he Holy Spirit's 
record of accomplishment is without parallel. He is the 
Spirit tJf victory. Satan cannot stop the Holy Spiri t. 
And if we submit ourseh'es to the sovereignty of the 
Spirit. the ou tcome can onlv he triumph. 
EXEMPLIFICATIONS 

Many Biblical examples of the Spi rit 's sovereign ty 
could be cited, but let liS look at two incidents recorded 
in the Book of Acts. 

Notice the order the Holy Spi rit issued to the church 
at A ntioch. "The Holy Ghost said, Separate me Barnabas 
and Saul for the work whereunto r have called them" 
(Acts 13:2 ) . These leaders took this directive seriously; 
they obeyed it and sent Barnabas and Saul 011 their 
way to evangel ize. \·Vhat a robust example of the au
thority of the Holy Spirit! 

The Holy Spiri t has a right to tell us what to do 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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and what not to do, when: to gu ami where not to go. 
Acts 16:6, 7 r('Cord~ twO prohioitions gi\'en oy the Spirit. 
Paul and Timothy wcre togclhcr in ministry, and they 
';we re iorlJiddell of the i lolr (;host to preach the word 
ill ,hia." and "after they were cOllle to :'Ilysia, they 
as!:>ayed to go into Bithynia· hut the Spirit suffcrctl them 
not." I \\"i!:>h that all of us today would be as aillenahlt! 
to the command!:> of the sovereign Iloly Spirit as were 
the preachers of the Early Church. 
APPLICATIONS 

\Vhat should he our attitude toward this majestic 
truth of the sO\'ereigmy of the 1101), Spirit? 

Let us obc)' the Spirit. Ilis commandments are just 
and righteous. Ohedience i., hetter limn 5.1.crifice. The 
Scriptures arc full of wise instructions which call for 
our compliance. 

\Vhat are the consequences of disobedience? :-':0 one 
can frustrate the o\'erall, long-range purposes of the 
Spint: I li s iillal result will he gloriOllS \'ictor)", But it 
is possible for men to gric\'e and quench the Spirit on 
g iven occasions, 10 their own hurt. \\'hen we disobey the 
Spirit , we depri\'e ourseh'es oi Ihe wonderful benefits 
He would like to be~to\\' upon liS. If we are wise, we 
will always ohey ! lim, 

Let us accept the I'lI1phas('s oi tht; lIoly Spirit. Thcre 
are many, bm llis fa\'o rite topi c is Christ. Jesus said 
of the Spirit, "llowl>ei t when he, the Spirit of truth, 
is come ... he shall not speak of himself .. . he shall 
glorify 1Ilt;" (John 16:13, 14). 

I WAS THEBE 
ONE OF A SERIES OF EYE-WITNESS ACCOUNTS OF EARLY 
PENTECOSTAL REVIVAL DAYS, WRITTEN BY VARIOUS 
PIONEER PASTORS, EVANGELISTS, AND MISSIONARIES 

Four Generations 
of Preachers 

By H. M . SAVAGE· Wichita Falll , Texas 

:'ltv FATIIER, David \Vilson Savage, was an ordained 
minister in the Iioliness movement. In 1912 when he was 
55, a coulltry doctor operated on him for what appeared 
to 1w appendiciti s. To the doctor's surpri se he found a 
very large cancer. I sa\\' it myself. It was the size of 
my hand. The doctor sewed up the incision, saying, 
"Not a chance for him to live over three months." 

T hen we heard ahout some Pentecostal people in 
Cordell. Oklahoma. who were having a camp meeting 
and praying for the sick . Fathe r , very weak and hemor
rhaging badly, took the train from Wise COUllty, Texas, 
to the camp meeting at Cordel l. 

Tell days !:tter we looked out the door and saw him 
walking lip the road with his sui tcase. 1 Ie had been 
healed at the camp meeting. returned on the train , and 

MAY 29. 1966 

Ii we waUl to honor the ~"(Aert·lgnl~ oi Ihe Holy 
~pirit, we ~hould g:o :doug with Ilis d6lre"" HIS chid 
ddight IS to cxalt J ('su.. L(:t Us ncvcr hc gUIlt)" (kno,,· 
illgl)" or ullknowlllJ.;ly) {If undOIng thi .. work of the Spirit 
or of countenllanding III" orders. 

I dou't thmk tht;"re ha" C\'(:r I)(:(:n a tulle when there 
\\a." "0 much talk "hout tht: llnly Spmt But I am 
airald Wi..' are not talking: allOut the Iioly SpIrit's fa\"onte 
suhJi..'Ct a,.. \\'t' ~hou[d. \\'e \\·ill never plt'a.,{' the !::iplrit 
by ignoring Christ. The Spirn i~ callmg upon \IS to exalt 
Jesus. This is not I ils only ('mpha')i') hilt It h the 
precllllllent aile. 

Let tiS cheri.,h the ljlndt/llcl' of the Holy Spifll I 
hope thc expre,.,sioll, '"the leading: of the Spirit," will 
alway:. he a part oi our PCIll('co~tal glo",sary. 

Some shy away irtlm the ",uhject of the Spirit\ guid· 
ann', icanng a pos~ihle trap of fanaticism. But if we 
disc:l.nl the truth of guidance hy the Iioly Spirit, we 
will he the poorer for it. The sove reign Spirit will never 
tell U'i to do ;\II~ thing foolish or unscriptural. 

"\\'hat ~ know ~e 1I0t that your body is the temple 
of tht' Iloly Gho:.! which IS ill you, willd! ye ha\'c oi 
(~od, and ye art' not ~'O\lr own? For ye arc bought with 
a price ... " (I ConHthians 6:19. 20). Since wc are the 
property of the Iioly Spirit, let us submi l to llis dt'
sires ior liS. To .IIim belongs the right of initiative. 
:'IIay wc he content to he His pliahle sen·ants. :'I I a)" the 
dictates oi the Iioly Spirit hecollle our delight, and ilia} 
Ilis .~o\"(:reign w1l1 alway" be Ollr g:uiddine, ~ 

walked the iour miles irom the depot 1 There was lIot 
a trace of weakness or disease. 

Some skeptical neighbors ~id they would nOt belie\'e 
he was healed tmlil they saw him in the field picking 
cotton. I II a few days he was out in the field with the 
(!ther workers, picking COtton and dragging a heavy cot· 
ton sack hehind him. 

But he did Ilot stay in the cotton patch for long. 
Soon aftcf\\'ard he was fi!led with the 110!)' Spirit. lie 
wellt hack to Oklahoma and for 19 years preached 
Pent(."Cost and pioneered new chu rches in what was 
called the ;'Old Indian Territory." 

The year iollowing my father's healing, my wife and 
j Illoved into an old house in Caddo County, Oklahoma. 
\\ 'e pulled down the old wallpaper and put up new, and 
tried in other way~ to make the house livable, The 
iact that a woman who had previously lived there had 
died with tuberculosis did not trouble us for we were 
yOtlng and in good healt h. BUI soon my wife began to 
cough, She grew worse and fina!!y we called in the 
local doctor. H e told liS she had tuberculosis. 

The following stlmmer we heard of a Pcntecostal camp 
meeting in \\ ':lttI'ika, Oklahoma. I took my wife there, 
and during the meeting she was filled with the Holy 
Spirit and healed. Today, more than half a century 
later, she is sti!1 healed. Prai se God irom whom all 
blessings flow! 

These healings made a profound impression upon my 
life. :\1)" father Jived to sec me hegin Illy ministry in 
the Assemblies of (;0(\, hut not long enough to sec that 
Ill)' four children all entered the ministry too, and that 
Illy only grandson is a licensed minister, graduating from 
~o\lthwestern Assemblies of God College this spring, 
Praise God, the stream of Pentecost is still flowillg! 
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The HEAVENLY DOVE 
and 

The RINGING BELLS 
By E. T . QUANABUSH 

Postor, Free Gospel Chu rc h 
Flu shing , N . Y. 

W ilEN TilE XORWI'GI:\S EXPLOitER, F. ~anSCI1. 
1>t<lrtcd OIl all ,\retic expcdiuoll many years ago. 

he took <i'lrong. fast-flying carrier pigeon . 
.\fter two n;ar~ in Ihe lanek wastes of the north. ),[r. 

Xanscn wrote a little message and tied it under the 
pigcon's Willg'. 1 k flung her IIp from the ship into the 
icy winds. She made three \\'idc circles, then headed 
straIght for :\on\·a~· . some 2,000 miles aW:l)'. 

The hird flew 011 and on. over lInles of icc. snow, 
death. and desolation where scarcely a living creature 
was ill sight. Fin:tlly it dropped into the lap of the 
explorer's wife .• , -jlll the mcssage /lllder its 'willg. )'J rs. 
Xansen knew by the arrival of that bird and the mes
sage it carried that all was well with her husband. 

A study of types and shadows will reveal that a dove 
in the Scriptures IS ~ymbohc of the Holy Spirit. In each 
of the four Gospels we read that the Spirit of God 
descended 011 the Lord Jesus Christ in the form of a dove. 

011 the Day oj Pentecost this heannl)" DO\'e had a 
definite tll('ssage I1llder 1 li s wing also. J t was a message 
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!>lImlar to the olle delivered to the explorcr'!> wife- it told 
that je;;us i!) alivc. 

Pth:r !)aid, "Thi!) !)ame jeslls hath God raised up, 
whereof we are all ,\·ltne:.:.cs. Therefore [or, becausc he 
wa~ rai!>ecl up]. he hath ~hcd forth this, which ye 
!lOW SCe and hear" (. \ctS 2 :32, 33). The word "there
fore" rt\"('als the cau!)e for thc divine action-the Holy 
Ghost .. vas gi"1.'ell becallse Jesus was still alive! The 
he\\'eul\" ])o\'e dc1i"crcd 111;; \\'onderful l1Iessage in the 
L"pptr I{oolll on the Day oi Pentecost. It was a message 
similar to the Olle gi\en hy the angels to :\lary at the 
empty tomb: a JlH.!,.~age which means more to us today 
than allY other message in the whole world-J eSlis lives! 

This was the 11le;;.:;age of the IncarnatioJl. This was 
the 1llcss<lg-e of the Resurrcction. This was the message 
of Penteco~t. .\nd the repetiti01l of the Peutccostal out
pouring on our li\"e~ today is i.I repetition of the same 
glorious truth: it tells us He is still alive. 

"Therefore he hath shed forth this which ye now see 
<;11d hear'" There is ,;omething to see and hear when 
the hean!t11y Do\"e llrings to the human heart the mes
sage that .I e~us lives. It wa~ so at Pentecost and it is 
so today. 

:\"01 only \\"as it truc that Jesl1s was still a]i\'e, but 
the hea\'cnly Do\'e delivered still another message of 
equal importance. It indicated that jesus had been ex
alter! and was seated at the right hand of God. Christ 
was nOt anI\" a :.acrifice-He was an accepted sacrifice! 

The mes~~ge that the Spirit brought 011 the Day of 
PCllIeco:.t told the disciples that their Christ was the 
sacrifice Cod was p1ea~ed to accept. It is wonderful to 
know without doubt that God has accepted Christ as 
the "propit iation ior our :.i115"'- that our debt is now 
"paid ill full." 

This acceptance was typ ified in the Old Testament 
ceremonial law hy the yearly entrance of thc high priest 
into the Holy oi ! 101ies in the temple. He could go in 
only once a year . and then he !!lust have an aeceptahle 
~acrifice to atolle for the SillS of the people. 

The high priest \\"ore a long. flowlIlg robe with bells 
and pOlncgranatcs tied alternately to the skirt of 11. 

The sound at the hells ringing as the priest walked was 
the only endence \he people had that their sacrifice 
\\"as heillg accept cd by the Lord. They would li sten 
anxiously for the sound oi the hells. If the bells rang, 
they knew that til(' priest \\'as ~till alive and their sac
rifice acceptable. 

ThIS IS exactly what happened on the Day of Pente
cost. The 120 bad waited !:ie\'eral days for an evidence 
that J e,c,lls. their Pric:.t and Sacri fi ce, had been accept cd 
in IH.:;n·ell. Suddenly that e\'idence came; the hells began 
to ring in theif he;tl"\s: and they knew beyond any doubt 
that all \\'as \\"<:11. The:" no\\" knew expenmcmally as 
well a;; theoretically that the promise was for them. They 
kne\\" that the infilling of the Spirit was real. for they 
had no\\" e-...;:periencec1 it. 

The hells rang- again when Peter went to the house
hold of Cornelius (Acts 10 ) fo r "while Peter yet spake 
these words. the 1101y Ghost fell on a ll them which heard 
the word .. \nd they of thc circumcision [the Jews] 
which helie\'ed wcre astonished ... because that on the 
CClltiles also was poured out the gift of the 1101~' Ghost. 
For they heard them speak l\"1th tongues. and magnify 
God." The Christian Jews who came \\"ith Peter dearly 
a;:.sociated this phenomenon at the house of Cornelius 
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The HEAVENLY DOVE 
and 

The RINGING BELLS 
By E. T . QUANABUSH 

Postor, Free Gospel Chu rc h 
Flu shing , N . Y. 

W ilEN TilE XORWI'GI:\S EXPLOitER, F. ~anSCI1. 
1>t<lrtcd OIl all ,\retic expcdiuoll many years ago. 

he took <i'lrong. fast-flying carrier pigeon . 
.\fter two n;ar~ in Ihe lanek wastes of the north. ),[r. 

Xanscn wrote a little message and tied it under the 
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with that which they thel1l,.,cln.~s had rcec1\'cd at PC!ltl:o 

cost. The hells were again r1nglllj.! a mcssage clea r and 
plain! 

On the Day oi J\:ntecost Peter had said . "This is that 
which was spokcn hy the propht:t Joel." It was the 
clear, 1l1l!11istakahlt, nidellcc that Christ was accepted 
in helwen. 

]:riem1. I exhort \'Otl to :.C(' :l.1Ici hear the message of 

the hean'111) I )O\"{; and thl" nll!{l!1g" hdl:.. Thcy hoth hring 
thc same Ill{"~~ag(' to all \\"ho will hear Christ h~'t".\" I 

This i~ tht, hasis of Chrhtlamty This IS the l1le"sagc 
that Pelltc("o"t hrings to the he1ie\'cr who is haptizl"d 
With the 11(1) :-;pint- Christ J('SIIS is ali\"{' today! J Ie 
h,,':-, 10 hear .\Oll! prayers, to sa\'e from ~il\. to h(' lhe 
\h'diator ht.'!WCl'n yOll and ( ; 0(/, to heal your body . 
and 10 supply your (:\'er)" need. ...c 

By GLENN M. HORST • PO$tor, Calvory Temple, We$! Palm Beac~, Flar;do 

;\ ("CO RDI!\"G TO I Cor itlth ians 12 :27. 2oS, the ~ift of 
F\.. divine healill~ has hee n pbced in the hody of 

Chri st. The local church is a part of that 13od)" Thcre~ 
fore, every helie\"er has access to di\'ine heal ing. 

In James 5 ·14 \\'e read, "I s any sick among you. ~" 
A ny sick person has a right to be praycd for, and he 
h3S a right to expect to h(' healed. Healing is not given 
hecause it is desen"('d, hut it seems e\"idem from Scrip
ture and from experience thai Cod heals where thcre 
is need and wherc there is faith. It is the prerogati\'c 
of C\'ery child of God who needs healing to req llcst 
prayer and to expect deliverance. 

God also heals some who are not saved. 111 John 9 
we read that Jesus healed a blind man. After the man 
had been cast ou t of the synagogue, Jeslls met him 
again and re\'ealed J nmself as the SOil of God. It was 
then that tht; lnan said, "Lord, J believe" (John 9:38) . 

T he method of heahng given in James:; :14 IS, "Let 
him ca!! for the elders of the church," \Ve l1aye found 
from long years of exper ience that God honors lIis W ord. 
There IS unity and strengthening of faith where the 
pastor and his deacons or elders anoint and pray over 
the sick. There are. of course, times when the pastor is 
called to a home or to a hospital to pray for the sick 
and the sick arc healed. 110we\,er, it has heen my prac
tice for years to ask the deacons and the elders present 
to join in prayer for the sick \\"ho are in the church 
services . 

Our exp(.:nence has proved that Gael does not lilllit 
Himself as to where He will lllanifest His healing: power. 
\Ve have seell Jlill l heal the sick in the public service, 
in the private home, and in the hospital. Jeslls healed 
the withered hand in the synagogue, a blind lllall by 
the roads ide , and Peter' s mother-in-law ill the home. 

JII5t recently my secreta ry , Sharon Peeples, was laken 
"cry ill on a Saturday morning. The doctor's examina
tions and lab tests 5ho\\'ed a se rious kIdney infectioll. 
Before she was to he taken to the hospital. we prayed 
for her in the home. God healed her instantl y, and she 
got up Ollt of bed and came out to the hving room. 
The fo!!owing \\' ednesday the doctors gave her a very 
thorollgh exatl1i nation and found llO infectio n. 

Three or fou t" years ago, Bill Vaughn was dying of 
cancer. l1is wi fe called and told us he had heen given 
only a fe\\' hours to li\'e. 1 [ere was a young man needed 
by his growi ng family. t\s we prayed, faith arose in 
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our 11(.:(lrl->. and \\"l" knt'w Bill had bel'll healed. 
I Ie asked ior food :\1 mealt ime and they hrought m 

a t ray oi food, ! Ie ilskrcl for sl'("olld.~ and ate 3.11 of the 
second tray oi food. On \londay the doctOr examined 
him for hours, and called in other doctors to read the 
:\ rars. hilt the~' cOllld find llothing wrong, The spe
cialist could not believe the plates were of the same 
man and had to hr shown. g,ll \ ·augI1l1 IS well and 
,-Irong IOday. lit" works steadily, attends Cah-ary Temple 
in Seattle, and has ;;carcl'l~ known a ~ick <la) Sillce 
his heal ing. 

O ne d('ar :-,;tint of (ioci told us years ago that when 
he l)('cam(' ill. he searched his heart and thcn sought 
(;0(\ as to whuher hl" should reS!,;1 the illness or whether 
there was a lessoll for him to learn fir st. j laving dete r
nli tled which it was to he, he look steps accordingly. 
.\ft er the lesson had heen learned, he believed God for 
his hea ling . I helieve there was 1Illlch wisdom in the 
words oi that dear old saint. 

T here lllay hc time.") wilen the ~ick pe rson lacks faith; 
bllt ii those who pray ha\'e faith. God will heal. W hen 
Jesus sa w the failh of the four men who carried the 
s ick man. he healed the sick oi palsy (\fa rk 2 :5). It 
seems to mc Ihat the \'ery act of calling for the ciders 
of the c11l11"ch is e\'idellcc of faith. 

:"I11" s. ! Jerman ''-::eisslc r, the wi ft: of one of our deacons 
when I was pastor in Seattle. had some recuning grow ths 
(II! her eyelids that had to be Ctl t off frC<jtlell\!r. The 
doctor told her, "T1I(':,e growths will become 1ll;\lignant. " 

One Thursday night. in our regu lar church service, 
she felt led to ask for prayer. \\'e called a1l the elders 
who were preSellt to join us as we anointed and prayed 
for SiSler Zeissler. The next day she went to the doctor 
because she had an appointment to ha\'C the growths 
examined and retllo\"(~d again. H e sa id, " :"lI n . Zeiss1<:r. 
! won't need to removc the growths. 1 don't know what 
happened. but they are all gonc." 

I do not bclieve that we need to wait for a special 
campaign. nor do we need to travel to some other city 
for a certain person to pray for us, T believe that if 
Ihe church . the pastor. the cong regation, and the sick 
expect healing to he the norm in the reg-ub.r services, 
(;od wi ll honor that faith and will give a great re surgence 
of the mini st ry of healing in the local church. As a 
result, the local church will he able to minister ef
f('ctivc\y to the sick in an\" of its se rvices. ~ 
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By ROS ERT T . McGLASSON 
Foreig n Mission l Secretory 

THE DAY OF 
PENTECOST 
AND 
FOREIGN 
MISSIONS 

SO~IE YEARS M;(), while with a group in Jerusalem, we 
were ::.hown a huildlng thought by some to he the 

location of the LIpper Room of Acts 1 :13. There our 
guide sa id to liS, "Thi !"> i:; where your Church began-per
haps one of you wOllld want to pray." The guide then 
withdrew, I('a\'ing us alone in the roolll. 

\\'e realized. fir::.!. that no one really knew whetl1...er 
this was the same spOt as the original Upper H.OOIll. 

III Dihle lands one is often confused by the multiplicity 
of sacred sites or sh rines. each venerated by certain 
groups of Christendom, with conflicting claims as au
thentic spots for a single event. \Ve d id know that this 
building had not been standing at the time of the 
Church's heginning, for it was ohviollsly of much more 
recent construct ion. 

Beyond thi s, we realized that eve n if this t radit ional 
spot was nllthemic there wns no power there that was 
not availahle also to the Church in any part of the 
world . Trndition is intere.!:;ting. but powerless. The power 
of Pentecost is not traditional, but personal. l\'everthe
le.!:;s we joined hamb and hearts together, not as those 
in th(' hush of a sacred shrine, but as believers deliv
ered frOIll sin and filled with the Spirit. We rejoiced 
together. thanking God for present-day Pentecost in each 
of our hearts. 

Again today we celebrate the Day of Pentecost, not 
in historical recollection alone, but in thankfulness to 
God for the daily presence and power of the Holy 
Spirit in ench indwelt believer and thus in His Church. 

Pente<:o',t. long ,Ill importanl Jewish feast day. at 
tained new !>ignificancc when at Pentecost, 10 days after 
Jesus ascended to heaven, the Holy Spirit descended 
upon the grollp of believers assembled in the U pper 
Room in J eru.!:;aleill. P rior to this there had been days 
of heart-sea rching and spiritual preparation. Jesus had 
commanded them to "wait for the promise of the F ather," 
and for 10 days the), waited . " W hen the day of Pen
tecost was fully corne, they were all with one accord 
in one place." 
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Afte r Pente cost the disciplel filled 011 J e rusale m 
with thei r doctrine. (Dovid ' s Stre et in 

the old port of Jerulolem . Photo by Three Lionl) 

The de ... ccnt of the Holy Spirit, marked outwardl) h) 
uml~ual physical signs, brought about a great change 
within Ihe heliners. This was not merely a ceremony 
marking Ihe heginnlng of the Church, but a personal 
ITlfilhng of ('nch belie,-er. creating in him a mighty 
urgent) to witlH':~s- ·and gi\·ing force and effectiveness 
to his witnc",:.. Jc:.m,' words, ".\nd ye shall be witne::.ses 
UIlIO me."' were nln :.I command but a statement of fact. 
1.ike a j.{reat rushing '!:;Iream, the Church born on that 
day mo\"Cr! on and out on the tide of personal witness. 

Th(' t('stimony oi the early believers resulted in rapid 
growth. Recorded hi;,tory and unproven tradition hoth 
I)()im to the \\"ldt .. pread witness of the bclievers. The 
Bible a('cOllnt lel1 .. of the gospel :.preadillg quickly throllgh
Ollt the populolls ;\liddle East, .\"ia :.1illor. i\orth .\fr ica. 
and into Europe. Ilistory and tradition tell of the gospel 
heing carried to I ndia by the apostle Thomas, to Britain 
hy Joseph of Arimnthaea. to Spain by Paul, and to the 
Far Ea.!:;t and other regions of the earth by other s. Quite 
possibly the good news had already reached many of 
the!.c lands through the witness of other unnamed bc
liewr!" many oi whom were among the company of 
onlookers on the Day of Pentecost. 

From that day to the prescnt. the mighty impulse of 
the Iioly Spir it in the helie\·cr has caused him to rcach 
(,lit in witness to others. Tn this century, the p rogress 
of the go~pcl around the world has been brough t abOllt 
largely hy this might)' personal Ihrust. 

The Iioly Spirit is not a gift to a select g roup, but 
to the entire church of Jesus Christ in this age. This 
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happily o\-erflo\\"~ all denominational boundaries, and I~ 
shown Illost graph ic.111y today in the growth of Pcnte~ 
costa] mOn:mCllts around the world. r ,arge numbers of 
helievers have heen filled with the Spirit as on the Day 
of Pentccost. ),J ultiplied thousands, and in some areas 
millions, have hecn hrought to Christ as a result of the 
personal witness of believers filled with the I-Ioly Spirit. 
T hese indi\'iduals brough t to Christ have thelllseh·es 
been filled with thc Spiri t and h:1.\"(' hccome spokesmen 
for the Saviour. 

The itch·ance of the Church is ];est seen today ttl th(' 
Latin American countries traditionally Ch ri stian for 
centuries, hu t finding fo r the first time the deli\'(~ri!lg 
power of the gospel. T his rapid growth in almOst a1\ 
of Latin America is acknowledged to be a direct result 
of S pirit -fill ed belie\·ers passing the good ncws on to 
others. L' nder godly guidancc this result s in establishing 
churches, sometimes so rapid ly that keeping an accu rate 
account of belieyers is diffi cult. In Colombia alone there 
has been an estimated 90 pe rcent growth in Assemblies 
of God believers each yen. 

\-\ ' i1lia111 Reed, a Presby ter ian missionary working Ull 
cler the Institute of Church Growth, has recellt lr puh
lished a moving accollnt of the ,I(kancc of the gospel 
in Latin America and partiptlarly 11l Brazil. Ju telling 
the thrilling story of the rapid growth o f the Church. 
he notes that the greatest de\'elopmellt has been among 
people of Pentecostal fait h and experience. but thi s lIew 
thru st has henefited ami hrought new lifc \0 all cvall' 
gelical groups. 

MAY 29 1966 

III look1llg at IJcnlecOst and 1I11SSiOllS thl.:re arc se\"l;~ral 
thing:; to he rememhered. \\ 'e have already seell that 
Pentecost is much more than a hi~tor ical ieast to be 
eunmwllloratcd hy the Church_ 

Second, the I 'elliccostal experience huilds tip the 
Church, the Bud) ot ChriSt. This IS in dir1..'"Ct contrast 
to tIl(.' aggrall(hzelllcnt of the Imilvidual. Pentecostal ex
pericnce that results only III creating cell-> uf people with 
similar experience who meet to exercise gifts among 
the!1lsches IS far short of God·s plan. Pentecost is not 
an t'Xpericllce of pt.·r~oTlal attaJllllleilt but a stream of 
llie flowing through the beltc\er and Church to the 
world. Tht' gifts of the Spirit arc 1I0t prtmarily for the 
edification of the indi\,idllal but for the edification of 
the whole Hoc\y of Christ. 

T he third important fact is that Pentecostal power is 
given to establish churches and ach·ance the gospel. The 
,\ssemblies of God and its missionary program can point 
today to 17.047 established churches and preaching 
points in 12 cOlllltrics of the world. These arc the direct 
reslllts of ~pir i t -iilled personal witnessing, transmitted 
from missionary to national belicvers. Church planting 
has heen tht: main goal of Asscmblies of God mission
ary work. It IS the Bible plan and fulfills the pattern 
of advance established by the early disciplc~. 

\\ 'e cannot always quote the largest sta tist ics 0 11 the 
great Illass meetings, bu t we do ha\'c many thousands 
of churc hes and well-estahlished helieyc rs. III any gen
eration, it is nothing less than a crime to bring chi ldrell 
into the world and to abandon them. Yet in our d.ay 
praise is o ft en sought and received by those who lead 
!lIen and women by the thousands into a pri ma ry de
cision to follow Christ and then abandon them befo re 
they are taught . Ilurtured, established, or handed to
gether Into \oc:'l1 chu rches. \\ 'e ha\·e sought to continue 
our o\'erseas (,\·angelistic effort in e\'e ry place until ;( 
local church is establi shed . 

. \ primc exaillple of Assem hlies of God luissionary 
\\-ork is Cuayaquil. Ecuador, where i\lissionary Lo well 
Dowd.\" went III lat e 1962. From a tiny llucleus of he· 
]ie\'crs meeting in a house, the g roup grew until after 
a few Illont hs a large auditoriu!ll was rented and puhlic 
meetings 0 11 a large scal e were begull. Se n 'ices have 
continued cye ry night until the present tillle. The audi
torium, no\\' owned by the Assemblis of God, ha s been 
reno vated to hOllse a strong, cstablished congrega· 
tion capable of perpetuating it self and reaching" out to 
oth er areas oi its large community. T his is a truly 
Hiblical patt ern oi growth hroug-h t ahout hy !'('lHecostal 
nl lssions. 

),Iuch of Pentecostal grow th results frOll! the leader· 
ship exerci sed by Spirit-filled believers nOt othcrwi se 
trained for ministry, The rapid growth has not resu lted 
frOIll a highly trained professional mini stry. In mall\' 
instances faithful but untrained hel ievers have won 
groups of people to Christ. ;\lan)' of these have later 
attended one of om 80 Bible schools where the)' have 
learned to be more efficicnt and effective as soul winners. 
The lIlitial thru st . and the truly impo rtant thrust, is 
that pro\·ided by the indwelling Spi rit of God. 

Pentecost S unday represents much more than the 1.'011\· 

Illemoratiotl of a historical fact; it recalls the beginning 
of a spiritual force in the Church which continues to 
be the motivating impulse of Spirit -filleJ witncsses to 
Ihis da\". ...,; 
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DE AT H T HROUGH IRREVERENC E 

SrWdCl}1 .'iclzool Lesson for JU lie 5, 1966 
LEVfTICl'S 9:23. 24: 10:1·11 

8Y J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

TilE ~t\{~ED ('EII.UIO"Y COI1sccralillg the priests to their 
offict, ;Jnd the solclllll sacrifices expressing that conse
cration had h<:clI oh"cn'cd according to God's specific 
directions. (See Lt;\-itictl5 8 and 9.) H.\nd the re came a 
fire out fr0111 hefore tbe l,onl, and consumed upon the 
altar tll(· llU1"nt offering' ... which when all the people 
~aw, they "hollled, and fell on their faces" (Levi ticus 
9,24 1· 

THE SIN O F NADAB AND ABI H U 

;\ rash act h,' the two SOI1S of .\aron turned the oc
casion from ((Joicing to 11l0Ufm llg. \\"ithOlll divine au
thorization thc'>c lllen look "strange firc"- that is, fire 
1101 taketl from the hrazen altar (Leviticus 16:12; Num
bers l(l: 1."1, 4b )-and tried to burn incense upon the 
golden altar just oUl.':iide the door of the Holy Place. 
Immediately fire frOIll the Lord slew them because they 
had si nned. 

Ohsern' the following: 
I . TIlI'ir sill 1l'(l.f in dir('rt rO lllcmpt oj Cod's laws. 
h may seelll 10 us that the ki )ld of fire used was a 

small matter, hut disohedience to God is never a small 
matter. "To obey is bette r than sacrifice" ( 1 Samuel 

12 

CHRIST IS ~eAl-, 
AND H,,'S 

WONDERFUL-, 
BILL! 

"HE C'ERTA!!vZY IS 
RREP ClP ABOCIT 
#!5 RELIGION· .. 
MLISTBE SOME· 
riliNG 7() IT" 

YE SHALL f?ECEIVE POWEI<, AFTER THAT THE 
HOcY GHOST IS COME UPON YOU, AND % sHALL
BE WITNEsses UNTO ME. Aef, " 8 

1522 }. j'or the Christian there is only one way- the 
Way, God's way-and allY old way won't do! 

2. Their sin u'as seriolls because of the tiule wilen 
it 7l'QS committed-right after the institution of the priest
hood and thc com;ecration of the priests. It was of 
utmost importance that irom the very beginning Israel 
hold a proper rcgard for the sacredness of the priestly 
oUice and the (hinely appoimed system of worship. 
! lad the :.in of Xadab and Abihu been a!1owed to pass 
unnoticed, the whole nation would ha\'e been encouraged 
to become careless, irreverent, and presumptuous in wor
ship. 

3. Their SI n t,'as seriOllS bccQllse they simled pl/blicly 
as lcadas. To :.in privately is bad enough, but 10 sin 
puhlicly i$ to sct an exaI1lple which may be followed 
hy many. 

.. I-. Their .1"/11 'a'as the sill oj '·1I1ifl-t...:orship" (Colossians 
2 :23). \\'ill-\vorsh ip is worsh ip according to our own 
fantic:. , ideas, alld inclinations. H.cgardlcss of the good 
intentiOlls Xadab and Abihu may have had, they did 
what God had not commanded and in SO doing they 
sinned. God will accept no substitute for heart obedi
ence, nor docs lle recognize worship which is man-made . 
Rittlali:.n1 and eth ics which are not born of the Spirit 
arc !;orn oi the ilesh and are acceptable. 

5. Their sin rel1lillds HS of strange fire in moden, 
tl..·ol"ship. '\S it was in the days of ~adab and Abihu, so 
is it now. \Ve offer strange fire when we substitute 
formality, program, or scholasticism for spir itual wor
sh ip. We offe r strange fire when we substitute fleshly 
enthusia$ll1 , exceSS l\'e emotionalism, and psychological re
ligious impressions for that which is inspired by the 
l.Ioly Spirit Himself. 

6. Theil" sill r('millds us that high positioll does 110t 
include privilcge to sill . The opposite is true. ":'Ily 
hrethren, be Tlot many masters, knowing that we shall 
receive the g reater condemnation" (J ames 3: 1) . 

THE SILENCE OF AA RON AND HIS SONS 
\Vhy were Aaron and his twO remain ing sons COI11-

manded to refrain from any outward signs of mourning 
O\'er their dead lovcd ones? 

1. Aaron's silen ce illustrat('d the trllth that wile" Cod 
w rl"Cc!S 1l1e ollght 1I 0t 10 qllarre{ with Him. \·Ve are not 
to question His justice and lovc, but to submit to His 
judgments with a spirit which dcsires to learn the les
sons 1 [e intends. 

2. "Priestly lIcarll ess to God gIves the SOld all i ,lsight 
into all His 1,·Oys and sl1ch a sense of the rightness of 
all H is dispensations tha t one is enabled to worship in 
I [is presence, e\'cl1 though the stroke of His hand has 
removed frOtH us the tender object of affection ." 

J. Th e truly conser rated heart will recog lli::c the ''''-ght
III'SS of puttillg Ihe glory oj Cod before pel"sO)wi sellti
men!. Aaron must not give the impression that God 
had been harsh or unjust in H is treatment of his sons. 

In holding his peace on this occasion Aaron's strength 
was as great as his weakness on the occasion when he 
fashioned the golden calf. He recognized the reasons for 
the command to refrain from mourning, and o n this 
occasion, at least . his courage and consecration were equal 
to the test. 

There will come times in the lives of most of us when 
we must choosc between being motivated by sentiment 
or by what we know is the revealed will of God . 

THE PENT ECOSTAL E VANGEL 
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By LYLE E. CURTIS • PO$tor, Assembly of God, Wisconsin Rapidl, Wi,consin 

1 SOM ET1:'-1 ES I'RA Y£I) l:YCII hdorc I was converted. ,And 
1 sang III the choir, But these religious exercises were 
mechanical and without \'ttal mcanmg until by the ex
perience of the new birth J became a new person in 
Chri st Jesus. For the BIble says, "If any man be in 
Christ, he is a new creature: old things a rc passed away; 
behold, all things are bCC01l1C new" (2 Corillthians 5:17). 

~!ally so-called "good people" join churches and cen
ttr their attention 011 church ordinances and acti\'itics. 
But the Bible stresses something morc than that. It says, 
" If any man be in Christ.. " This same phrase is 
found in 1 Thessalonians 4:16: "The dead 111 Christ 
shall risc first" whcn our Lord returns for His own 

It is easily possible to be in a church 'organization 
alld not be ill Christ. Satan must be \'ery pleased these 
days to see so lllany people trusting ill the fact that 
they are acti\'e church members wHhout giving consid
eration to their personal relationship to Christ. 

Please don't misunderstand me. There is nothing wrong 
with becoming a church member after we haye become 
new creatures in Christ. But becoming a church mem
ber will not save the soul. The Bible does not intimate 
in any way that joining an organization will save us. 
The requirement is that \\e be born again, that we be 
in Christ. "Except a man be born again he cannot see 
the kingdom of God" (John 3 :3 ) , This is the experience 
that makes uS new creatures in Christ Jesus. 

When you arc in Christ and He is in you, there is 
a complete cbange. He rids you of sin and its condemna
tion, Guilt is gone, Old habits are brol,en . Old things 
are passed away . Things you thought you could 1I0t get 
along withotlt before, just leave and you have no more 
desire for thelll They haye "passed away"; they arc 
dead as far as you are concerned. 

But that is only half the story, "Behold. all things 
arc become new," This expe rience of being in Christ is 
so tremendous. so revolutioniz ing, so transforming, that 
thc life is changed from centcr to circumiercnce. Some 
people would try to tell tiS that <I person cannOt know 
whether he is sa\'ecl or not. That certainly is not the 
way the Bible states it. 

Yes, J prayed before Twas conve rtecl, ::\'lan)' people 
do, either regularly or suddenly \\"hell they are in trouble 
or danger. But what a difference there is in praying 
when yO\! <lrc in Christ . Tnstead of saying prayers and 
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l"t:pcatl1lg t:Illpt) phrase". )(Ju enter I1Ito rcaht), You 
ht:gUl to talk to God a~ )'OU would to a iather, for Ill' 
i::; our Hean:nl) Father. I'ray(;r l\ccollles a conversation 
b{,t\n.,en you <lnd (;od. [t is listening as w('\1 as talking, 
:-;11\ 110 longer ~elXlrates you from fel1o\\'~hip with God, 
You are hrought ncar by the hlood of Jesus which 
c1ea!l~c~ you from all ~iu, Oh. what a diiierence there 
I;; when you begin to really talk \\ith the Lord and 
han: communion and fellowship with 11im. 

\"hat a difference there IS abo in your thoughts after 
you a rc i'l Christ. Your thought 1iie is completely, re
arranged. The Bible suddenly hecomes a great delight 
to you. \"0\1 read it c:1.gerly; it comes a!i\'c and you get 
11Ilc1erst<lnding and light that yO\l had ne\"(!r recei\'ed 
before. \\ 'hen yOIl become a new creature, the Bihle be
comes :1. new liook! 

,\nothcr thmg tlKIt becomes new is the singing in 
church. You may ~ing in tht.' choir as r did without 
rcalizing what the songs arc all about. Songs that hadn't 
111t:ant 111\1ch of anything' hefore I h<.'Came a new creature 
suddenly took on wonderful meaning. I wonderecl how 
I ever could have sung thelll \\'1th so little feeling bciore. 
r now sang them to the Lord, .:lI1d they were a won
derful part of the "all th;ng~" that became new, 

\\ 'e cannot hcr{' C01ll1lle1lt on all tht: things that be
come ncw when \\'e are s;l\'cd. Each of us enjoys his 
OWI1 personal renewal when he is born again. But I can as
sure yO\l th:1.t when you arc sa\'ed you will be a dif
ferelll persoll. You \\,111 h;l\'C a different source of joy, 
You will cnjoy spiritual things th;1\ did not interest you 
before. 

'{our \',"dues will he different. You will h<\\'e a new 
goal in life, a new ohjcct i\'e, You will he headed tow<lrd 
a new and eternal homc in heaven. You will walk with 
a Saviour who is real and living as your Companion 
and Friend 

T his transformed life is for yOl!. Iflhosocver v.'ill may 
(01111', the Bible says. And Jesus says that if you come, 
He will not cast yOIl out. \Vh;n He has done for others 
He \\";jlltS to do for you. lie is no respecter of persons. 

Break with the world, the flesh, and the devil; turn 
to Christ and lll<lk(' a full confession of Your sins to 
J lim Let 1Iim do this wonderful transforn;ing work in 
your life, ] [e \\'ill make ),011 a new person, Old things 
will pass ;may, and all things will become new, ..-c 
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By Edwin P. Anderson 
Music Ed itor , 
Gospel Ptolblish ing Hotol le 

THE NATIONAL 
MUSIC CONFERENCE 

Joh" HolI .. t 

Proct icol work Jusio", in instrtolme"tol, chorol, ond othe r 
oreol or. 0 port o f eyery Not'o"ol MtoIs;e Co"fete "ee. 

14 

AT HARPERS FERRY during the 
Civil \Var, a desperate struggle 

was on. Both sides wanted to cross the 
river. Sentinels wcre placed at all 
danger points; one was l.:aJled ,. Death 
Gap," for it seemed that every mall 
who passed that spot was killed by 
sharpshooters hiding in the rocks . 

. \s the lIew sentinel went to his 
post expecting lO be shot, he started 
10 sing. H is tones were low yet loud 
enough to be heard by the sharp
shooter across the stream, "Rock of 
. \ges. clef! for me: let me hide my
self ill Thee." 

The rifleman. about to fire, heard 
Ihe song. The finger that would have 
meant the death of this man seemed 
I1nable to move; he could nOt fire . 

Years af!erwurd, these two men l11el 
and relived this unusual experience; 
a song had spared a life. 

Oh. the power of music not only 
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to save a. life but also to save a. 
soull Wha.t a challenge! 

The :-.Jational :'-.1 usic Conference 
which will be held August 22-25, 1966, 
in the air-<:onditioned international 
headquarters of the Assemblies of God 
in Springfield, :'-.Iissouri, is an en
deavor to rediscover and reemphasize 
the power of spiritual music. 

In Psalm 33 :3. we read, "Sing unto 
him a new song; play skillJlllly with 
a loud !loise." God is looking for 
musicians who can "skillfully" wield 
the powerful sword of music. 

With approximately 50 percent of 
a church se rvice given over to music, 
we cannot look lightly on the need 
of proper preparat ion and training 
of those involved in this ministry. 

Many of our music people haven't 
had formal music training and will 
profit much from this conference. 

Those who have had training need 
to sharpen up on the latest music 
avai lable, ideas, procedures, etc. 

Guest clinician win be John Hallett, 
an accomplished pianist, composer, 
arra nger, and conductor. H e has writ
ten more than 500 original composI 
tions and compiled eight separate 
songbooks. 

Besides his duties as a music editor 
for Rodeheaver r.,lusic Comp'lIly. ~1r. 
Hallett serves as minister of music in 
a Olri stiall and ~rissiollary .\lIianct· 
Church in New Jersey. lie has studied 
at Moody Bible Institute. New York 

Cniverslt}. Fred \\'anng Choral 
\\'orkshops, Christian~en Choral 
School. under Peter \\,ilhowski, noted 
conductor. and Erik Lcidl.cn. He is 
the former director oi music at the 
Philadelphia Bihle Institute. and di
rected the Children's Bible Hour, 
Grand Rapids. ~1 ichigan. 

Resides the choral sessions, ~lr. 
H<~lIetl will ha\'c workshops on ar
ranging. composing. and piano. He will 
direct the conference choir and or
chestra. 

This year's conference introduces a 
new feature church choirs are in
\'iled to attend the conierellcc and 
smg. Sessions of special interest to 
choir memhers and directo rs arc 
planned. 

Of interest to choir members will 
be: (1) improvement of choral tone; 
(2) clarification of diction: (3) in
terpretation and phrasing; (4) proper 
breathing: (5) sight singing. 

There will he sessions for directors 
on: (1) blending and balancing ,"oices ; 
(2) rehearsal procedures; (3) choral 
techniques; (4.) discussion sessions. 

Some choirs arc coming by bus or 
car and plan to sing in churches en 
roulC 10 help defray c.:'i:penses. This 
would be a golden oppo rtunity for a 
church to express its appreciation for 
the work of its church musicians by 
sharing the expense of such a nip. 

Think what it will mean for a choir 
to attend sessions of vital interest to 
them under the leadership of out
standing music people: the thrill they 
will get from singing at a National 
~Iusic Conference and joining other 
choirs frOIll throughout the nation ill 
a great Conference Choir under the 
leadership of the guest clinician. 
Think of the inspirat ion, enthusiasm, 
and help they will bring back to the 
church! 

There will be special sessions for 
instrulllentalists--organizing and di
recting ensembles. full orchestra, and 

WHAT THEY SAID ABOUT THE NATIONAL MUSIC CONFERENCE 

"We were apprehensive about coming for fear we wouldn' t get enough infor
mation, but we were thrilled and satisfied beyond all expectation ! The information, 
free choir Illusic. food. cost, and all wcre fine. The Lord reigned supreme. I am 
looking forward to the next National Music Conference." 

"The eon/erellce was very cn/iglrtening. I l!(Jvt leaf/ltd mort that~ I roer knew 
about choir, ulld I have bern sitlgitJg for 10 years. 1'111' Spirit of the Lord tll(JS 

hert, alld the men alld wO',nell who parlicipaltd wtrt the but ill this fitldl" 
"All the inspiration I have received at this conference will not be adequate to 

convey this program to my group nearly as well as the feeling of aet~ally 
being there." 

"/ /ul like my head is so /illtd with knowledge it will burst ; I hovt "eoll)' 
had (J vision that I've HOt hod be/ore of what mu.ric call do lor thi' future oj the 
Assemblies 0/ God in winning souls." 

hand. urgan and piano tt:clmi4ut::., the 
~ong service. spt.·cta!s, Impro\'l!img. 

For composers and arrangers then' 
will bt: help~. Reading se~~ions--al
ways a highlight will he scheduled 
daily Intere:.tlllg 4uestion-and-answer 
~c:-,.ions on any I1IUSIC SUbJl'Ct with 
oUl~tandmg musIc Icaders \\111 he 
!':cheduled daily. 

Ea.ch c,"ening will feature outstand· 
ing music and mUSIcians. One night 
chOIrs and special singers WIll be 
heard; one evening a great banquet 
and music. On the closing IIIght there 
will he a Festival of ~11I!':ic fcaturing 
the conference choir alld orchestra and 
other musiCIans. \\'e arc urging :Ill 
instrumentalists to bring theIr instru· 
meIHs and participatc. 

Since sOllie lIlay be On \":\caIlOIl, we 
are lea.\·ing one elllire afternoon frec 
so people can visit pl:l.ces of interest 
in Springfield as well as see some 
seetllc spots near the city. 

The cost of attending the ~atiollal 
;\llIsic Conference is noml1la\. If pre
registered it is only $12. This in
cludes all sessions. notes. insurance, 
music packets. and banquet ticket. 
(To register after arriving. the cost 
is SI4.) 

To encourage group:. and choirs to 
attend, there is a special price of $10 
per person when 10 or more from any 
church or city register for the co~. 
ference. A nonrefundable preregistra
tion fee of $2 per person must accom
pany the registration, with the balance 
to be paid upon arri\'a\. 

The conference is designed primarily 
for choral and instrumental work. 
llowever, there will be sessions on 
piano, organ, arranging, cOlllposing, 
and voice. 

Sessions will be of interest to music 
directors, choir members, piamsts and 
organists, ministers, instrumental and 
\'ocal musicians. students, and Chris
tian workers. Send the coupon for 
further information_ .,.c 

AuembHel of God 
Not't Musie Conference 
144S Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, Mo. 65802 

Please send more in forma tion obout 
the 1966 Notional Music Conference. 

NAME 

ADDRESS .. 

CITY 

STATE ............ . 

Present Position 

. ZIP 
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NATIONAL MEN ' S 
FELLOWSHIP 
CONFERENCE PLANS 
NEW ADVANCES 

Men f,o m eig ht re gions of th e Unite d Statu come to work on th e Not io nal Mf A.dvisory 
Committee to find ways t o e J[pond the services of the Men's fell owship Deportment . 

, 

MbI A 
L'\I'1'>Ull1'>(~ 01' the :\atiOllal Action 
Crl1~ade~ Council; the pledging of a 
record ,l!IlOunt for Light-for-thc-Lost 
literature for evangelist ic crll!>ades 
ahroad; the i1llroduction of the Ju nior 
:tI1xiliar~ program for the Royal 
l~a!lgt'r~: tl1(',>(, e\'ents highlighted the 
:'lIen's Fellowship annual conference 
in Springfield. :'Ilarch 14-19. 1966. 

17 , 

"'"--- } 

Top phot o: The Royal Rangers Silve r Eag le troph y 
was presented t o Commande r Bob Reid (rig ht ) of 

South e,n Colifo,nio by Notiono l Commander Johnnie 
Barne s. Right photo: New officers of the Notional 

light-fa r-I he- l ost Council are {left to righ t !: 
Dwayne Ande rson, Rolph Seve ran ce, vice- presidents: 

Gl en Bonds, chClirmon ; Phil Sonde no, president; Ju li us 
fri ed Cl nd Sam Cochran ; vice-pres ide nts . HCl wo rd S. 

BUl h gClve the chClrge at the in stCll1otion service. ,. 

If( I'll 

By BURTON W . PIERCE. NCllionClI SeCrelCl.y of Men ', Fellowship 

The week of acti\'ities began with 
a meeting: of the Xational :'II F Ad
visory COlllmittee. This was followed 
by the District Directors' Seminar and 
tIl(' :\ational Lig-ht-for-the-Lost Coun
cil meetings. 
ACTION CRUSADES SHOW GROWT H 

I t was noted that participation 1Il 

soul winning was more wiclespread 
this past year. Since the purpose of 
Action Crusades is to cnlist men in 
personal witnessing, it was gratifying 
to learn that morc men were involved 
this past year in hoth training and 
directing" acti\'e personal witnessing 
efforts. The 19G5 Act ion JIANdatory 
focused attention upon the responsi
hility to "Go ... Speak." Further em
phasis on pe rsonal witnessing , using 
thc plan followed by Act ion Crusades, 
was gi\'en in this yea r 's train ing book , 
5;0 SCll d I J' O]r. 

Organization of the Xational j\c
lion Crusades Coullcil ]s now COIll-

plt·lt'. ;\t the (;t.:IH.:ral Council in Dc::. 
~1(Jilles, Iowa. the General Presbyte rs 
appro\'ed the organ izat ional plan and 
officers were appointed bter in the 
year hy the Execllliw' Preshytery. 
Tht.'::.e officers met l!1 Springfield, 
:'Ilissouri, january l -~ and 15, and 
assu1llcd direct ion of the Counci1. 
They arc: j. P. Jones, Concord . Cali
[ami;"!, cha irman ; Lloyd YOllng, Coun
cil Blnffs, Iowa, vice chairman; O. L. 
"Sam" jordan, Ottumwa, Iowa, presI
dent; Lnvrence Tedder, Little Rock, 
Arkansas. firs l \'icc president: and 
Wildon Colbaugh. Springfield , :'Iris 
sour i, ('xecllti\"(~ sec retary. These of
ficers will direct the lea(\(']"ship train 
ing and sOIlI-winn ing crll!ia(\cs on an 
inter-church basis III key cit ies 
throughollt the nation where\'er in
vited. 

The S ational Act ion Crusades 
Coullcil is to he cOlllprised of laymen 
from all districts. Tt s purpose will be 
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to plan and promote soul-winning ac
ti\-itics alllong lllt'll, and to find ways 
anc! mcans to support the effort fi 
nancially. 

ltGHT.FOR -THE_LOST A DVANCES 

During the past year offt'rings re
ceived for gospel literature were 6..<'; 
percent aixwe tl1l: prc\ious year. 
:\early all districts gave some suppOrt, 
while 21 districts participated ill spon
soring foreign city crusades. 

Support was pledged through area
wide Light-ior-the-Lost banquets. This 
method of presenting thc program to 
the men of a district has pro\'cd to 
be most <lcceptahle and highly SIlC

cessful. 
A total of $112.183 was dishursed 

by Light-for-the-Lost in 1%5. These 
funds provided e\'angelistic literature 
for 154 literature-saturation crusades 
in foreign lands. 

How many souls can he reached 
with $150.CKXP Eternity will tell. At 
the Thursday night banquet $155,600 
was pledged in a short t ilTle. This 
sum will pro\"ide some 1.=1.000,000 
pIeces- a mountain of literature
which will he handed Otlt by trained 
wo rkers in st rategic areas. \Vhen it 
is considerf'd that 011(' Gospel portion 

MA Y 2 9 . 1966 

At the Light_for_the_Lost bonquet the GenerClI Counc il Men 's Chorul, dire <; te d by Rolph 
Dunhom , song " Go T ell the World ." 

may he read by a dozen persons 
o\·er:;e;).:., the outreach of this yast 
amount of gospel literature cannot be 
6timatl!d. 

I'er"onal workers arc being trained 
in 72 foreign countries for witnessing_ 
Cities arc ripe for evangelization. 
Light-for-the-Lost councilmen helieve 
it is imperative that literature h{' pro
\-ideci :1.t a more rapid rate to mtet 
the hcart cry of millions of eager souls 
who will read and accept the message 
on the printed page. 

ROYAL RANG ERS ENJOY 
PHENOMEN AL EXPANSION 

Chartered Royal Ranger outposts 

Increased to I,K<:;9. \\'ith an estimated 
3.600 unchartered grOllp~. a total of 
approximately 5.400 tlnits are now 
using the program. 

Enrollment of men and boys climbed 
to 23.OS2. Approximatcly 46,000 un
registered Illen and hoys were ilWolved 
l!l the unchartered groups, which 
means that more than 69,000 men and 
boys are participating in the Royal 
Range r program. 

In addition, s('yeral outposts have 
Iwen organized in foreign countries. 
The Royal Ranger h[l.Ildhook in Span
ish. now off the press, will help de-

(COIl/jill/I'd 011 payl' /7i'cIlfy-jh'e ) 

For left photo: Dr . Luke Sheng, one of 
the speokers ot th e Light_fo r.the_Loit 
Convention , gove 0 thrill ing 
testimony of hi s family ' s deliveron ce 
from Communilt Chino . Left photo : Top 
CI ..... ard for Light_for_th e· Lost giving 
for the post yeor ..... 01 given to Holi l R. 
LO ..... lon {right ) for Fir, t Assembly in 
Son Diego, Col if. Se<;ond ploce 10 
Phil Sondeno (left ) for Bethel 
Assembly, Son Jose , Colif . Bottom 
photo : Instollotion se,vice of the 
Notionol Action Crulodes Counci l. 
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Answeced by Ernest S. Williams 

I Iravc hC/lrd sc7'eral minis/as say lhere are 30,000 prom
ises ill tire Biblc. I have (oullted the verses in thl? Bible 
several tillles (HId find there arr only 31 ,1 02. MallY oj 
these vcrses ha'L'e 110 promisrs ill Ihem; how then ClII! 

tilcre be 30,000 promises.? 
I do not know who calculated the number of promises 

in the Bib[e nor on what basis. J on ly know there are 
enough to cover all our ne('ds. 1 believe your count 
of 31,102 verses is considered to be correct. 

A Catholic friend claiJlis the Roman Calholic Church to 
be inj(lIlil!/e, lire voice of Cod to mall. Is this correct! 

The Roman Catholic Church affirms that it is "a di
vine, infallihle society founded by Jesus Christ to teach 
and command in Ilis name and with I l is authority until 
(he end of time," This church further affirms that "to 
believe her le:1.ching is to hclieve Christ; to obey her 
commands is to obey Christ; to despise her is to despise 
Christ" Such is the I<oman Catholic claim. 

Is it righl jor a /1(' r5011 'Who has a fllll-time job 10 accept 
toy jar parl-litl/(' 1'-,o,.k (II the churell! 

Some may he dc:pendent upon what they receive from 
the church a.s part of their necessary income. "The laborer 
is worthy of his hire." Som!' things must be left to 
the deci sion of the individual in the light of his own 
conscience. The Lord knows our circumstances, and He 
knows our hearts. j Ie is not unmindful of any sacrifices 
we make for J lim. 

IVhclI 011(' 1</1/0 has liecn s(l'u('({ (Illd filled with Ihe Spirit 
has drijln/ away Jrom the Lord, IlInl returns. should 
such (I. persoll seck again 10 /1(' Jilled wilh the Spirit ! 
/ have nev('r be('/! salisji('d 7<'ill1 IIIi' exprrirnc(' since / 
returned 10 111(' Lord. 

It is always well to seek the Lord, but do not make 
the mistake of seek ing for a spi ritual manifestation, 
whether it he speaking in tongues or S0111e other mani
fest3tion of Ihe 1101y Spirit. Gi\'e yoursel f wholly to 
God and let ] I i11l tilke care of the evidence. 

Restora tion of a person who has backslidden is often 
11 1l1ch more a step of fai th Ih:1.11 his conversion was. Since 
the returning- hackslider has Once known the way of faith, 
the Lord requires that he cxercise faith rather than de
pend 011 his fcelings. There might be a chastisement of 
the Lord in 1 [is withholding for a time the hlessing 
which came so readilr when rOu were first saved. 

God wants liS to know that hacksliding is a serious 
matter. \Vere J Ie to restore the haeks[ ider to his former 
blessings too easi ly, there 1I1ight develop a feeling that 
it is as easy to get hack to God as it is to backsl ide, 
which could lead him to carelessness. Let the returning 
hacksl ider realize that restoration is a great favor from 
God. 

I f ),011 have (I spiritl/al problem or ml)' QlItstion abollt the Bible 
J.'OIi ore ill1lited to ~t'rite to "YOllr QllestiOlls," The Pentecostal 
Evangl'l, 1445 Bornn'illl'. Spri'l gfieid .\1iSSOllri 65802 , Brother 
IYilfiams will arlS'wcr if you send a sla";,,rd stlf-addrrsstd trl"l>'eiape. 
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NO WATER SHORTAGE 
By VI RGINIA L. . SCHNEIDER 

IF YOI ATE I~ :\EW YORK Cny rCst:1.urants last summer, 
you prohably had to ask for a glass of water. This was 
not due to poor sen'ice hut to the water shortage brought 
on hy a SC\'('rC drought )11 the northeastern states. 

\\'ater shortage is an incrcasing problem in many parts 
of the world. hut there is no shortage of living water, 
the only water that really matters. 

The waters of God's grace and mercy arc just as 
ahundant and as availahle now as when 2,000 years ago 
our 1..,or<l and S;I\'iom opened a "fountain for sin and 
uncleanness ... 

"Christ hath once suffered for SillS, Ihe just for the 
unjust, that he might bring us to God" (1 Peter 3:18). 

If you ]j\'C in a city, you must pay to have water 
piped into your home and thell you must pay for the 
water. You may he limited in the amount yotl can usc, 
even if you arc able to pay for it. But God dares to 
invite all of us, "I [0, everyone that thirsteth, come ye 
to the waters. and he that hath no money: come" ( Isaiah 
.=i.=i ; 1 ) . 

\\'e have 110 money that can buv what God offers
the only water that can sat isfy our thirsty souls. So H e 
g-i\'es it to us. Jesus said to thc wOm:ln at the weB, "If 
only you kne\\" what God gineS, and who it is that is 
asking you for a drink. yOll would have asked him and 
he would have given yOIl living water" (John ..f·10, 
~.F.B.). 

Arc you thirsty in spi rit for something mo re sat isfying 
than you ha\'c found? Jesus makes the same offer to 

you. "Drink, yea drink ahundantly," He says, for, " I 
am come that they might have life, and that they might 
have it more abundantly" ( John 10:10). 

There is no shortage of the water of life, and best 
of all, it s:1.tisiies . Jesus said . "Everyone who dr inks this 
water will he thirsty again. bllt \\"hoe\'er drinks the water 
that f shan give him win never suffc r thirst any more. 
The wat er that I shall give him will be an inner spri ng 
always \\"clling up for eternal life" (Joh n 4 :13, 14, 
K.LB.). 

It sounded so wonderful that the woman at the well 
sa id, "Sir, give me that water." 

And Jeslls did. He ollly askecl one thing-the con
fession of he r sins a nd the forsak1l1g of them. 

\\ ' ill you cOllle 10 ][im tod:1.Y? T here is 110 shortage 
of His JXlwer to forgive sin, and then to sati sfy your 
thi rstv solll now and through all ete rnit y. ...::: 

THE PENTECOSTA L. EVAN GEL. 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

RESENT WORLD 

AT HOME 
FCC Chief Raps Cigarette Advertising 

Chairman E. \\'illiam Henry of the Federal Communi
cations Commission recently assailed cigarette ads. In 
his speech before the X ationa! Association of Broad
casters cOll\"cntiol1 he said: 

.. From the cigarette advertising presently being carried 
un radio and television stations. no one would ever know 
that a major puhlic contrO\"crsy is in progress as to the 
harmful effects of cigarctle smoking on the j-\merican 
public .. , 

\\,hile each cigarette package Il1USt by law carry a 
health warning, neither the tohacco nor broadcasting in
dustries (llor the government) has made any attempt 
to regulate or eliminate the amount oi ad\"crtising aired. 
"The broadcast industry has not only failed to pass the 
test of self-regulation." the FCC cbairman said: "it 
hasn't even taken it ," 

Christian Railroaders to Observe 25th Anniversary 
The 25th anniyersary of the Railroad Eyangelistic 

Association . 1 nc., will be obsen'cd August 16-19 at \ \'inona 
Lake, Ind. Herman R Rose, secretary-treasurer and 
editor of The Railroad E't'llllgclisl. is a member of the 
Assemblies of God and may be contact ed by railroad men 
interested in furthe r informati on about this interdenomina
tional organization. H is add ress is 3117:\1 Delawa re St., 
Indianapolis, T ne\. 46205. 

Catholic Converts Decrease Since Vatican Council 
John S heerin, ed itor of the Catholic World. recently 

noted a defin ite drop in the number of com'erts received 
into the Roman Catholic Church since the Vatican Coun
ci! began. H e said thi s may be due to a growing loss of 
interest 111 re ligion or to abandonment of high-pressLlre 
telephone campa igns directed to non-Catholic partners in 

GREAT CHAPTERS 
DAILY READING 

PROGRAM 

M .I\,Y 29, 1966 

GREAT CHAPTERS FOR THE 
WEEK OF MAY 29·JUNE S 

Sunday ........... .............. Jonah 3 
Mondoy ... .. ____ .... Jonah 4 
Tuesday . . .... Haggai 1 
Wednesday Zechariah 4 
Thursday .............. Ma lachi 3 
Friday ........... _ ........... Matthew 2 
Saturday .............. Matthew 3 
Sunday ... . ....... ........... Matthew 4 

PROMISE OF THE WEEK 
"Then he answered and spoke 
unto me, saying, Thi s is the word 
of the Lord unto Zerubbabel, say
ing, Not by might, nor by power, 
but by my spi rit, sai th the Lord 
of hosts" (Zechariah 4 :6), 

mixed marriages. lie made his comments while attending 
the recent meeting of the \Vorld Counc il of Churches as 
an observcr. 

Researcher Predicts a " Notion of lung Cripples" 
The e\idcnce cominue~ to mount revealing the COll

nection hel\\-een Clgarettt' ~11l()kl!lg and lung cancer Dr 
O~car .\I1t:rhach . h(':I.(\ Jlathologi~t at the East Orange 
( X.J. I \-('teram .\dnnl\1~tration ho:-piml, has heen study
in!; smoking and hlllg cancer :.ince lq5J and has ex
amined l50.0<Xl slides from the tracheal trees of the 
lungs of those who h,\\(' (bed. lie reports that he has 
lIe\'cr "CCIl a case of hlllg C:lnCt'r in a nonsmoker. I Ie 
predicl:>, .. If cigarette smoking contilHlC" to increase at 
its present rate. \\"1.: will be .1. nation of lung cripples." 

ABROAlJ 
Tel Aviv Will Rece ive Million-Dollar Computer 

.\ million-dollar electronic computer will be acquired 
hy lhe Tel .\\·i\ Lni\'crsity under an agreement signed 
recently with (omrol Data Company. an ;\merican COlll
pmer producer. The electronic brain has .1. '"\"C)(::abulary" 
of :)3.000 t~'nllS, :lhsorhs dala at 6O.0<XI digits per second, 
and can perform "om{' 200 different operations. Forry 
electronic C011lptltt'r ... are no\\" in lise in y;uious govern
mental, puhlic. husines .... and sc icmific institutions through
out J srae!. 

Masado Airfield Opened; Lowest on Earth 
The lo\\'est airiield on the earth (1 ,2i4 feel below 

~ca b'd ) , located at the foot of :-dount :'Ifasada on the 
western shore of lht: DC<ld Sea. was inaugurated recently 
IJY IsraeL; Pre~ident Zalman Shazar. .-\ddressing ZOO 
guesh. IllOst of Wh0111 had arri\'cd by air. :'Ilr. Shazar 
paid 1r1bute to lhe late minister of transport, Israel Bar
Ydlllda. after whom the airfield was named. 

Tr:lllSpOrt :'Ilillister :'Iloshe Car11lf'1 said that during the 
coming touri",t season the .\rkta airline will operate three 
flights a day between 'I\·ll .\\-i\ and :'Ilasada, :lnd be
tween .\Iasada and E ilal on the Red Sea. 

Buddhist Sabbath Set for Cey lon 
Legislat ion to change the legal sabbath from Sunday 

to the Buddhist "I'op" has been passed til parliament 
III Colomho. Ceylon. "I 'oya" days, spent hy Buddhists 
in contemplation and devotion, a re determined by the 
four phases of the mOOll and fall at se\'en or eight
day inten·als. The legislation also set national and re
ligiotls holidays. Good Friday. Easter, and Christmas 
are included. 

Fixed Easter Endorsed by Anglican Assembly 
The Church of Engla nd (A nglican ) is on record as 

fa\'oring a fixed day for Easter- the Su nday following 
the second Saturday of April. ,\ct lng on a motion of
fered by ,\rchbishop Donald Coggan of Yo rk, the Angl i
can Church .\ssembly (the Church's pa rliament) voted 
o\'erwhelmingly for a fixed Easter . 
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IF YOU 'RE THINKING OF VISITING AN 

INDIAN RESERVATION OR 

AN Y OTHER HOME MISSIONS FIELD 

THIS SUMMER , HERE ARE SOME 

; ... - --

--

TIPS FOR 
TRAVELERS 

20 

}-IO.\H: \1I:;5[O;-';,\R[ES enjoy having visllor» at almost ally 
season. \·isiting a home missions field can be a reward
ing experience. hoth for you and for the missionary, if 
you seek to be a blessing. But remember, the impression 
you make upon the people you \'isit is as important 
as the impression they make upon you. 

As you see missionary life firsthand and meet the 
people who arc the precious fruit of the workers' labor, 
your burden for home missions will increase and your 
spiritual life will be enriched. You will be constrained 
to pray for those you have met, for missionaries un
complainingly doing without some of the comforts and 
cOI1\·eniences yOtl probably consider necessities. and for 
the people to whom they minister. 

After seeing home missions in act ioll, you will never 
he the same. You will realize thc tremendous ta sk mis
sionaries face as they seek to win souls . The triumphs 
('\·idem ill the lives of the converts will thrill your soul 
and inspire you to pray more and gi \·e more. Assem
hlies of God llome ~Iissions work is paying rich divi
dends for the Kingdom. 

Following ilre some important suggestions for an in
teresting and satisfying visit: 

1. Write the I-lome :\lissions Department. 1445 800n
\·ille Ave., Springfield. ~lo. 65802. for a map of lndian 
reservations and a list of home missionaries . 

2. Notify the missionary at least two weeks in ad
\·ance of the time you wish to visit the statiOIl. Send 
a self-addressed, stamped el1\'elope or postal card for 
his reply . The missionary might be on furlough or itin 
erating and Hot he available to host visitors. 

3. T o visit SOllle mission statioHs requires many miles 
of driving, and some roads are rough. Carefully chart 
your trip to be assured of time to complete it and re
turn to your quarters . unless you have your own camp
ing equipment. 

4. Do not expect a guided tour; rather, adapt yourself 
to the missionary's schedule. Be considerate . Although 
missionaries a re very busy, they will do their best to 
make your visit happy and educational. Enter the mis
sionary's home only when he in vites you . 

5. Provide for your own entertainment, since most 
home missionaries cannot conveniently accommodate \·is
itors overnight. They ope rate on meager budgets and 
should not he expected to provide meals for visitors. 

6. Be prepared to reimburse the missionary for any 
expenses he may incur due to your visit (such as for 
food or gas). Even visitors at Indian camp meetings 
should plan to be a financial blessing to the mission
aries . These camps would 110t be possible without con
trihutions from interested churches and individuals. (A 
list of Indian camps [s available from the H ome Mis
sions Department.) 

7. Express appreciation for any ki ndness. Be brief if 
asked to speak publicly. Leave your racial prejudices at 
homc! Remember it has taken missionaries years to build 
up friendly relations with the I ndians. A good testimony 

NOTE: Two new government pamphlets are available from the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs, U. S. Department of the Interior, 
\Vashington, D. c. : Vocatiollill.Q ·",it/r the /lIdimrs (30e). 
primarily a guide to campgrounds on the reservations: and 
Amt'ri("(H! Illdion Colnrdar (ZOe), which lists outstanding events 
that regularly OCctlr on the reservatiorrs 
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(If Cod· ... grace i.~ usually "ufficicnt to cstahli"h the rap
pOrt desired. 

R Be punctual and r('\'('r('nt If yon visit church ser
vices. 

9. Consult the !lllssionary hefore taking any picture,.; 
of buildings, people, etc. 

10. Treat all members of the congregation the same. 
Should you desire to ~ponsor an individual project. he 

'>Ufl' to ask tht' nll~"iollar) ior adncc and work through 
him. 

11. .\\ways pre..,ellt a happy 
expressmg critici~11l. Th\!,.; you 
11\ hi" work. 

Christian 
will help 

witness. Avoid 
the missionfl.rY 

12. \\'h('11 you return home. tell others about your 
\isil You can he a missionary at home by inspiring 
renewed mtcres! in home missions fields. ..-:; 

By JOHN W . THOM PSON • Dish iet Home Miu ions Di,ector 

O. 

" God is moving by His Spirit, 
Moving in 011 the eorth; 
Signs ond wonders when God moveth ; 
Move, 0 Lord, in me," 

\\'c can surely say that God has been 1l10vmg III 

Southern AeW England. Our district is made up of three 
states: :'Ilassachusens, Connecticut, and Rhode Island. 
In area they reprcscn t 15,480 square miles . and in popu
huion over 8,500,000 souls. 

\,Ve currently have SO l\ssemhlies of God churches, or 
one assembly fo r each 106,800 people. The national 
averagc is one Assemblies of God church for every 21,000 
people, so we have a g reat challenge before us ! 

Last year five home missions churches were started 
in our district. The first was in Walpole, 1-.lass., a city 
of 15,000 located 15 miles southwcst of Boston. Mr, 
and ~Irs . George i\-elson arc spearheading this work, and 
they have found a ready response to the gospeL Quite 
a few people have heen saved and filled with the Holy 
Spirit. 

In J \Inc 1965 the Ronald Boyers were burdened to 
reopen the church in Salem, Conn" which had been 
closed for several years. God has rewarded them and 
a number have been s:l.\·ed. The plan is to relocate the 
church in Colchester, Conn .. a growing town of 5,000 
jl1st it few miles away . 

Last :--Jovell1ber the Robert Lockers became pastors 
of the ncwly organ ized ch urch in Buzzards Bay, 1\lass. 
This is the gateway city to Cape Cod. The church has 
purchased property and plans to bui ld soon , 

Last fall r-, f ike Ricci, with help from both the Hartford 
and ~ranchestcr churches, began a home missions church 
in Verno n, Conn. God has blessed th is effort. A lo\'ely 
c1mrch and parish haH in excellent condition arc avail
able for $25,000. !'ray that God will enable us to buy 
this property. 

M AY 29. 1966 

- . 

Tht: Ilaroid Spradlings assumed the leadership of thc 
new Asselllhh' of God in :'IliddlelOwn, R, I., in:-Jovember. 
This is the O'nly Pcntecostal church in i'Jewport County, 
with a lX)pulatioH of 80,000 .. \ Ilumber of Assemblies 
of God sen,icemell are stationcd here. Intcrest in the full 
gospel is increasing in this area, 

\\'ith the opening in ),liddlctowlI, we now have six 
.\ssemblies of God churches in Hhode Island. Several 
of {hem arc small, but thcy arc healthy and continue 
to grow, \\·c are expecting c\'en a greater breakthrough 
in this state of a million peoplc, 

The 8.500,000 people in Southern New England rep
Tescnt 135 cities of 10,000 or more popula tion without 
a single Assemblies of God church-and literally hun· 
dreds of towns of less than 10,000 population that we 
ha\'c not yet rcached. Representative citics are: Fall 
Ri\'cr, :'Ilass .. with 100,000 population; New ton, Mass., 
with 92,384; Chicopee, :' T;lss .. with 6 1,553: P1YTllou th, 
.Mass .. with 15,000, and Fairfield, Conn., with 50,000. 

\\·c are asking God for six ncw churches this year. 
Ollr slogan: "6 in '66," Please pray with us that God 
will continue to move in Southern )!ew England. Pray 
for our growing family of consecrated, dedicated pio
neers: and pray that our Lord will send many more 
laborers into this ripened han'est ficld, 

The unfinished task of c\'angelislll in Southcrn New 
England is great and demanding. However, with God 
"all things ;'Ire possible," and we are confident He wi ll 
continue to g-ive LIS the victory. ~ 

Offerings for Home MiSSIons ( including Indian, Alaska, 
Deaf. Blind, Foreign- Language, Prison, Teen Challenge, 
and Jcwish minist ries) should be mailed to 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
144S eOON VILLE AVE .. SPRINGF"IELO. MO O!!802 
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and Jcwish minist ries) should be mailed to 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
144S eOON VILLE AVE .. SPRINGF"IELO. MO O!!802 
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BIBLE SCHOOL TRAINING is important in the Spanish 
speaking branches of the Assemblies of God. The 

Latin American schools have 165 students and 38 graduates 
this year. The Spanish Eastern schools have 466 students 
and 112 graduates. 

1. The Assemblies of God Bible Institute in Bayamon, 
Puerto Rico. continues to grow. (Andres Rosa---center- is 
the director.) A total of 24 students were enrolled and eight 
graduated this year. An offering of S22 a month would pro
vide a scholarsh ip for a worthy student. 

2. T he choir of the Latin AITl(' rican Bible Institute in 
El Paso, Tex .. has been a grc<'lt blessing to the school and 
the churches in which they have ministered. A total of 104 
students were enrolled in th is school this year and 26 
graduated. Fourteen received the baptism in the Holy Spirit 
in a revival between semesters. More dormitory space is 
urgently needed for this growing school. 

3. These students were graduated by the Latin American 
Bible Institute in La Puente, Calif. (Theodore Bueno, direc-
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tor, appears at the extreme TIght. ) From last year's class. 
15 are in fu ll-time Christian ministry and the other seven 
are in some type of Christian service, The school urgently 
needs a larger library and dorm facilities. 

4. These students attend the Brooklyn Branch of the 
Spanish American Bible Institute of New York. (Teachers 
are in the front row, Gustavo Jimenez is the director,) This 
is one of six branches of this school. 

5. Another of the branche; of the Spanish American Bible 
Institu te is in Newburgh, N Y. Thi s is the third-year class 
of that school. 

6. Students <lnd facu lty of the Spanish Bible Institute 
in Mi ami, Fla .. posed for this picture following Their Christ
mas dinner. The school has 2·1 students and eight graduates 
this year. ( Andres Roman directs the school. ) 

Graduates of these Spanish-sp~aking schools are already 
preaching the gospel at home <l.l1d :tbroad This year's 
150 gradu ates are looking for ward to a fruitful ministry 
as well. 

SCHOOLS SHOW PROGRESS 
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8y G. EARL HASSLER 
Winthrop Ha rbor, lliinoil 

THElo,,: A}l.L TIlO:'E WIIO TEACH that 
the baptism in the ll oly Spi rit and 
the gifts o f the Spirit arc not for 
God's people today. They contend 
these ended with the apostolic age. 

One linl' of approach is that I Co· 
rinthians IJ :t$, "WhethN there iJe 
tongues, they shall cease," has been 
fulfilled. They say, "Tongues have 
ceased already," so it is not for today. 

Others point ou t that because Paul 
had to deal with va rious problems 
and excesscs il\ the Corinth ian church 
the gifts of the S pirit arc not to ))e 
desircd. 

But let us consider the plain teach
ing of Scripture to find out whether 
speaking with other to ngues as all 
cvidence and result of the Bapti sm 
is for our day. 

Speaking prophetically, jocl said, 
"And it shall come to pass afterward, 
that I will pour out my spi rit upon 
all flesh; and your sons and your 
daughte rs shall prophesy, your old 
men shall d ream dreams, your young 
mcn shall sec vIsIons: and also upon 
the sen'ants a nd upon the handmaids 
in those days will I pour OUI my 
spiri t" (jocl2:28, 29). This prophecy 
W:lS initially fulfilled o n the Day of 
Pentecost , for Peter quoted it at that 
ti mc (Acts 2:16·21 ). 

That Jocl 's prophecy also applics 
to our day is shown in two different 
way s. First, in Acts 2 :17, Peter uscd 
thc phr:lsc, "in thc la st days." This 
pl:linl)' denotcs our ow n days. Sccond, 
Joel 2 :32 states. "Whosoe\·er shall 
call upon the namc of the Lord shall 
he delivered." Pcter , quoting this 
prophecy in Acts 2 :21, statcd . "And 
it sh:lll comc to P:lSS th:l! whosoever 
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shall call IIpon the namc o f the Lord 
shall he saved." Any Bihle·l>elie\,ing 
scholar would agree that Joel 2 :32 is 
11\ force today, so it would follow that 
jod 2 :28, 29 applies C<IU:llly to the 
day in which we li\'c. 

Consider another prophct, john the 
Baptist. Of him jesus said, "Among 
those that arc horn of women therc 
is not a gre:lter prophet than J ohn 
the Baptist" (Luke 7:28). john gave 
some important teaching on thc sub
ject. " I indeed havc haptized you w it h 
water: but he [Jesus I shall baptize 
you with the lioly Chost," he said 
( !\lark I :R) . 

This prophecy hegan to be fulfillcd 
on thc Day of Pentecost. Y C1 it could 
not have bcen :I complete fulfilhncnt , 
hecause Peter alluded to it whcn he 
gave his defense before thc apostles 
and brethren in Jerusalem concerning 
the incident in the house of Cornelius. 

Hc Slated. "And as 1 began to 
speak, the 1101), Ghost fell on them, 
:IS on us at thc beginning . Then re
memhercd J thc word of the Lord, 
how that hc said . john indeed bap
tized with water; hut yc shall he hap· 
tizcd with th(" Holy Ghost" (Acts 11 : 
1.;. 16) . 

There is no scri ptural hasis for 
limiting the p rophecies of Joel and of 
John the Bapti st to the apostolic agc. 
They apply to the Church today as 
well. 

1\'lan)' of }.:sus' tcachings were 
prophetic in nature. Let us look at 
some of them to find whethcr this 
time limit of thc apostolic agc is a 
\'alid concl usion. 

In john 14:16 H e said. "And I 
will pray the rather, :l11d he shall 

gi\t: }Vll anothl:r l'Ollllvrtt'l, that he 
lIlay ahide with you forever." Wil
h:lllb' transl:!tioll render::. "forever" a." 
"to the end of the age." In john 16:i 
jt:Slb said, .. !t is expedient for you 
that I go away: for if I go not away, 
tilt' Comfurter will Hot come unto you; 
1,111 Ii I depart. I will send him unto 
you. 

That Ihl,.,e two prophecies refer tv 
th\· haptism in Ihe 1101) Spirit IS 
~hv\\'n hy Pc!er's rdcrelll:e to thelll in 
hi~ g-reat sermon on the Day of Pen
tecost· "Therefore being hy the right 
hand of God exalted, :lnd having r('
ceived of thl: Father the promise of 
thl: Iioly (;host, he hath shed forth 
tIm,. which yf' now sec ami hcar" 
('\Cb 2:33). 

In these l:xcerpts irOIll the last d is
course of our Lord with Ilis disciples, 
wc sec the ncccssity of the comi ng of 
the Holy Spirit and the duration of 
Ilis work. 

The only prophecy concern ing the 
Holy Spirit which had it s completc 
iulfillmcnt on thc Day of Pcntecost is 
Luke 2-1:-19: "And, behold, 1 send the 
promise of my Fathcr upon you: bu t 
tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem, 
until yc he endued with powc r from 
on high." This was a specific instruc· 
tion to the disciples to be at a certain 
place in order to fulfill God's pattern. 
This in no way lim its the durat ion 
oj the S pirit's work among believers. 

Some reason that the coming o f the 
Spiri t 0 11 the Day of Pentecost was to 
usher in the church age, and that the 
incident in thc house of Cornel iu s was 
to usher in thc age of Gentile be
!ic\·ers in Christ. Thcrefo rc, thcy say, 
therc would be no nl:cd for repetit ion 
of the experience. This contention is 
not \'alid for several reasons. 

First, thc Bihle itself records repc
tition of thc cxperience at S:lmaria, 
Ephesus, and Corinth. 

Second, Pcter , speaking under the 
inspiration of the lIoly Spirit, said, 
;, Rcpen t, and be baptized everyone 
of you in the I1:II11C of Jesus Chri st 
for the remi ssion of si ns, and ye shall 
r('cei ve the gift of the H oly Ghost. 
For the promise is unto you, and to 
your children, and to al! that arc afar 
off, e\'e11 as many as the Lord Ol1r 
God shall call" (Acts 2 :38, 39). 

God is still calling mcn to Himself 
today. And as surely as I Je is st ill 
calling, He is st i!l haptizing with the 
Holy Spirit; for the call and the 
promise arc li nkcd ill the same vcrsc 
of Scriptllre-.\ ct" 2 ::N. 
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SOllie arc l\"lllmg 10 aCCept the teach
ing oi the baptism in the HOly Spir
it, hut without speaking I!l other 
tongues. Here again, it IS not our pre
rogati\"(: to change (;od's pattcrn, Sillce 
that was (;o(\'s pattern for the Ear!~ 

Church, il follows 1\ IS Cod's pattern 
for today. (;od forbid that wc Pell
Iccostal people ~hotlld contend for 
tongues as such. hm God grant that 
we should contend for the pattern 
once delivercd. 

The Ilo!y Spirit knew \1 hat lIe 
was doing whell He in spired the apos
tle Paul to go into detail in instruct
ing the church at COrinth. I [e knew 
this 11lsttllctioll II'o\lld he needed in 
thc last days. \\·c arc exhorted to 

heed this ill.':itrnctiOn It is signiiicalll 
that in 1 Corinthians 12:1, 1';lul, tin 
der the Inspiration of the Holy ~pirit, 
said, .. r would not hal'e you ignor
ant. .\nd then after a lengthy 
discussion of these matters in I Co
r inthia ns 1-+ :38, we read, "But If any 
Illan be ignoralll. let him be ignorant." 
Thi s indic:ltcs it is possible after a ll 
this phin teaching" that a person C:lll 
be ignorant of the plan and progra11l 
of God . 

EYcll as Goel desires all Illen to he 
saved, ,ltld to COllle to the kllowledgt.: 
of the t ruth (I Timothy 2 :4). so also 
it is God 's desin' that those who arc 
saved should be fi lled with the Spirit 
(Ephesians .; :19) . This is aUf pr il'i
lcgc and responsibili ty. 

E\'cry man's heart is filled with 
somethi ng , ei ther good or evi1. Let 
us fo llow the plain teachi ng oi the 
\\'orcl of Goel and ';be filled with lhe 
Spirit. " The S1g1l5 of 
lI atu ra ll l' fol low, 

I f is presence will 
~ 

(Co lltinlled from poye Sf,'cntrelll 

Idol' tilt' prog'ral!l 111 1.:\1111 \nH:ru:a 
\11\1o"t ,;0 perce lit of the reghten:d 

kadcr~ (3,/)~(] I are l'nrolk'd in lead
erslllJl trallllllg CU\lr~cs. :'Ilcdab oi 
achicITl1lcnt were awarded to 21 lllell 
for COlllplt'\lllg- the enure course. 1':1U1 
Feller. forlllt'rfy oi Findlay. Olno, ha~ 
joined the ~taii a~ );"ational Trallllllg 
(oordlnator. 

Spiritl1a1 achieu,:lI1l'llts among the 
I{oyal l{angers hal'e heen OUbtand
ing' .. \nlltlal reports from local out
posb f('\('al ;-:11 an·rage of fOllr hoys 
atcepllllg (hn:;1 and two n.~cl\'ing: tile 
h;l!)\i~1l1 ill the ! 1011' ~Plr1t pn O\1t
po:;t It I~ e~till1atcd that i,~:-() ho~ s 
were ~;I\-ed and 1778 n:e<.;il'l'd the 
Baptism anlOllg tht, chartered g'roups. 
If the~(' an'rage:; hold true lI\ tht· un
channed groups, it is po~~ihle that 
some 21.600 hoys were ~,l\'ed and 
lO . .sOO were filled wi th the Iioly Spir
it during Ihe J!;l:;1 year. 

:\;)tiollal COnl1l1alld('r Johnl1ie 
Barn6 reponed ;\ ~igillficallt forward 
"urge ill di"trict -wide camping thi:; 
year. :'Iran), reported out~tallding re
slIlts in their district Pow-wow~ . 

Inauguration of the Sil\'er Eagle 
award program stimulaled the interest 
of the dhtrict Royal Ranger COIll
mander" in higher achic\'enlents_ ,\ 
Silve r Eag'le trophy will he awarded 
illlnua1!y to the COllllllander secUring 
the hig'he.'>t !lumber of achievelllcilt 
]XlII1lS, COmlllander Boh Reid, of 
~o\lthern California, was presented the 
first trophy at th" \1 r Seminar. 

Since the beginning of Lig ht· for · the-Lost, Som Co~ h rCl n of SClnt Cl A nCl , CCllif., hos hod 
CI leading part in promoting and directing the evan gel ist ic lit eroture 
program. To honor th ese years of service with Lig ht -for-th e- Lost, J oh nn ie BClrnes (left ) 
painted a portroit of Broth er Cochran , It was present ed by Howard S, Bush 
(right ) and Everett James (second from right) for the Men's Fe llows hip Department . 
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Ik~lgll;HIOIl (Ii l11t· third w(;'el\ In 
JUIIl' a" ":\all()llal Royal Ranger 
\\-tTk" was mack by tIll' E,t'Clltll'e 
l're"hyter.\ thh )C<lr 

Two 111l1)(lrtallt proJecb arc "ched
\lied fur Royal 1~;l1lger" 111 the tH.'ar 
fUlure. _ \ JUllwr all'\lhary for hoys 
~t'H'll and eight years old, called 
"Hnck·a-r()()_~." I" planlled to ~tart !1l 

Iht' fall. 'I'll(' .. Frontiersmen Camplllg' 
Fr.1It'rnl\l'" for older and mort' ad· 
I,mced J{oyal I{angers Inl! also ht' 
tklt'loped 

Only ctt'rtlit_1 call rl'\ t'al the \'altle 
oi the J{0Y:1.1 Ranger program to reach 
110.\:< in today's world of frll~tratil)lI, 
~1Il. and \iolenc{' :'Ilt'mhers of \Iell'" 
Fl.'l1oll-"hip groups can ha\'C a I'alli ' 
ahle Illilli~try hy pro\'iding l11.1tl1re 
g"lIidallcc and help III thi~ prOgTalll 
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The expanding- niini~trie-" of :'lIen's 
Fclloll',;llIp call for strengthening the 
organization at ('\t'r;. kit:!. The na
tiOllal prog ram aims to IllO\ll-ate Illcn 
III a I'ariety of 1ll11ll"trics ior Christ. 
The di~tri(l lJrog-ram ()ffcr.~ 0PIJOrtuni
tie,; to relatt· thc:.t' lIlilllstrit's directly 
to tht' 1lll'11 oi the local churchc!>, Tim", 
:Ill Illell oi the ,\,:;emhlit,s oi Cod arc 
challenged h) the motto of :'lIen's 
Fellow:;hip- -"'\lohili:I IJ!1 .Ill'll lor 
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Do you know what men 
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Spiritual awakening? 

Do you know what YOU can do? 

32 page 
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----
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God. Every man should subscribe. 
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LITTLE PEOPLE AND A BIG JOB 

By FRANCES FOSTER 
Supe , ... isor of BGMC 

A ~IJLJ.]O;\ A:'; U A HALf lJOLLA R~ for 
missioll!> from Sunday school hoys and 
girls I1l1d('r 1\\"('1\"" yean. of ngc? ;\ few 
)"t'flr:-' ago you might have shah'lI your 
hl.'ad 111 di"helicf at such a possibility. 
T oday it i ... an accomplished fact. 

Through the Hoys and Ci rl s ).I i:.
... iunary Crllsndc, childrell have can
trihu!(:d $1 ,~lJ.370.98 si nce the pro
gratll hcgall in 19~9. Thi .., money has 
been u ... cd 10 translate ami prillt gos
pel literature-Sunday sch.ool 111:1.Icrl, 
abo teacher training books, tracts. 
Gosp<'\ portions- -i n many languages. 

\' ('s, the)' arc young and n Ot vcry 
hig, htlt these children are doing a 
bIg joh for the Lord. 

Hy participating in 13G:-' IC , boys 
and girl!. hCCOrtlC Ill issioTls-rninded. 
They learn what the Ileeds 011 the 
Jl1i ~s io ll s field a rc . and how to Jlra~ 
for om mis~ionaric s. 

Through the educational mater ial 
]If(wided by BG~IC, they learn the 
custoll1~ alld charactcristic~ of the 
l)('o])le ill other lands. 

~ol1ll"day many of these hoys and 
girls will an~wer the call to serve on 
the 1111ssio1ls field. The tr:lining they 
receive now will he of great value in 
their future service. 

The l·lllphasis for BGjo,lC Day 19(:>6 
wa .. Ihe Latin American coulltries; the 
g:oal for Fdlruary was S42.000. \\'hell 
lilt' tDlals \\erc in. the amount rc
c{'ived was $46.242.06. BG~IC thanks 
the mothers and dads who helped in 
this ol1e month of the year. The llIoney 
will he used to write alld print in 
Spanish the primary series of Sunday 
school lit erature. Thi s great need has 
hecn met by the faithfulness of all 
our BG~IC ll1embers. 
nG~IC is glad to honor this year's 

trophy winners. The trophies arc 
awarded according to th(" average 

26 

:-l unda), school attendance reported by 
each Sunday school on the annual 
Checkup. 

GRA:-;V AWARD: Fair Ridgc Pcnte
costal Assrwbly, Shadc Gap, Po. This 
church has won an award for si x con 
~ecllti\"e years and the top award for 
highest giving for two consecu ti ve 
years. Thcir tutal offering wa s $3.337-
.1 8, an increase of $1.215.56 over Feb
ruary. 1965. Their average Sunday 
~chooi attendance is 279. Bc!vy C. 
\\·hit(' is pa~tor. 

RL·~:-;Ek-l·I'; PCllteCQstal Taber
/lacle, Elmira, .V. Y. An award is go
ing to thi~ ch urch for Ihe fifth COll -

TOTAL BGMC GI V ING BY DISTRICTS 

I. Eastern $16.341.44 
2. ~ew York 10,706.01 
3. N. California-Ne\'ada 10,070.61 
4. Xortll\\est 9,727.18 
5. Oklahoma 7,9&3.75 
6. s. California 7,750.87 
7. ~Iichigall 7.675.55 
8. ~rinncsota 6,806.27 
9. Illinois 6,426.03 

10. Oregon 6,127.94 
11. s. Texas 5,914.18 
12. Potomac 5,292.29 
13. \Vi sconsill-~. :-'Iichigan 5,073.91:\ 
14. Ohio 4,9-18.3; 
15. s. ~I issouri 4,927.45 
16. Indiana 4,910.01 
Ii. Xew Jersey 4,420.12 
18. s. Kew England 3,969.53 
19. Kansas 3,956.96 
20. Arkansas 3,847.42 
21. N. Texas 3,811.92 
22. Peninsular Florida 3,iiH5 
23. Nebraska 3,709.97 
24. Rocky i>.lountain 3,665.% 
25. Xorth Dakota 2,963.96 
26. X. Missouri 2,690.32 
27. ~[ontana 2,668.92 
28. Iowa 2,56277 

"cculin: year Their uiicrmg wa~ $2,-
2102Q, an IIlcrease of $754.29 over 
Fehruary. 1%5. Their a\·erage Sunda) 
'<hool attendance i~ 47R John Bedzyk 
I ... j).,slOr. 

Ilo:-:oRAIILE 7 rinily 
Tabrnwe/e, lJa)'to7.~'n . Trx., with an 
offcring of $1,223.02. This church has 
lIon an award for fh·e consecutive 
years. TI1(~ir a\CragT attendance i~ 

2;;4 J J Kri1l1nl('r I!'> pastor. 
~E(·O:-;I) HO~ORARJ.E :\IE:-;T10~: 

I/I'thrl l'l'lIlecosllll Cllllr.". CIUl lllbrrs
hllry. Pu. with all offering of $1,-
122.38. Their average attendance is. 
29~. Willi" :\Iurray is pastor. 

[)l\"ISIO}; I (601 and over): Gospd 
Talicnwcll', J/ilH1capolis, Millll. Their 
offering was $871.46. Frank J. Lind
quist is pasto r. Thi" church displays 
a numbe r of Be ~I C troph ies. 

\) [VISIO~ II (45 1-@): First As
sembiy, POlltiac, .Ilich. Their offering 
was S\38. Arnold Q. Hashman is pas
lOr. 

])mslO }; III (301-450): Grace Pen
frcostal, Joll1lst07."II , Pa. Their offer
illg" was $425. Edward S. Opdenhoff 
is pastor. Thi s is their third consecu
tiv(; year to receive a trophy. 

J)[VI S10}; IV (201-300): Trinity Tab
rn wc/l', BaytO'lt'II, T e ... Their offer
ing was $1,223.92. J. J. Krimmer is 
pastor. 

DI\'lSIOX V ( 126-200) : ASSflllbly of 

DURING CALENDAR YEA R OF 1965 

29. Arizona 2.184.\5 
30. Alabama 2,114.20 
31. N. New England 1,978.03 
32. Italian 1,953.27 
33. West Texas 1,88~.16 

" \Vest Florida 1,800.62 
35. South Dakota 1,761.93 
36. s. Idaho 1,613.59 
37. Mississippi 1,555.67 
38. Georgia 1,403.53 
39. Tennessee \,339.17 
40 Louisiana 1,335.22 
41. Hawaii 1,309.72 
42. Alaska 1,186.06 
43. Wyoming 1,121.80 
44. Appalachian 852.95 
-15. New ~lexico .... _. 830.69 
46. Latin America 167.64 
47. German _ ... _ .. 671.03 
48. Kentucky .. _. 645.82 
49. North Carolina 653.03 
50. South Carolina 525.57 
51. Foreign _ .............. 282.29 
52. Spanish Eastern 75.00 
53. Greek .... 40.00 
5-1. Ukrainian 19.13 

Total $1 92,621.48 
[ncrrasr in 1965 O'llrr 1964 $ 21.673.25 

THE: PENTE COSTAl... E VA NGEL 
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(;od, Rocl.: Falls, Ill, Tlwir ollenng 
was $-1-78.45, I-farry W, Lutz is pas
tor, This is their third cOllsecuti,'e 
year to win a di"isional award, 

DIVIS lOX \'1 (76-125): First As
bl)" !Vcllt:::'1:illc, .110. Their offering' 
was S-I-OO. E. Ruth Rosser is pastor. 

DI\'ISIOX \-Il (75 and under) : First 
Assembly. Uysscs. Kans. Their offer
ing was $29,;.21. Jeremiah lJanley is 
pastor. 

Besides th ese trophies awarded to 

local Sunday schools, awards are given 
to the district with the highest offer
Ill; on HG:'IIC Day, and to the distriCl 
Ihal goa\"(' Ill(" 1ll0~t ill the ("a1endar 
Yl'ar. 

!)':-:'TRI\.:T ,\\\.\RDS. The first award 
i1l both categories gOt's to the Ea~tcrn 
[)i~trlct wl1('re Ilarold Croshy is :-;un
day _~chool director. The total offer
ing" for Fehruary was $."UW.83, This 
district has reeeh-ed the highest award 
ior three cOIl::.ccmi\'e years. Eastern 

By RON ROWDEN CHURCH WORKERS 

Di~trict received a plaque for glvmg 
816.3-1-L33 in 1965, 

RI '-.'-.l-:R-\ l' .\\\ARU· The runner
up :!w:lnl in hoth c:l.ltgorits goes to 
tIll' ~e\\' York District. The ilG),fC 
[)a\- oUering \\:1." $3,i61.93. The total 
g-I\ lng for px)_; wa" $10.7()().OI. J:l.ck 
1\1 .. Ilt'r i .. ~ntl(lay school director. 

Ilo:"oH\HI.E :<.IEXTlO;\ for BG:-'IC 
I lay g-i\ ing gOt:s to the .south Texas 
I )i~triCI Tlwir total was $3.096.80. 
\\- 0. I !emn is 5uuday school director. 

APPRECIATE 

TIIOI;GH Hcviva!tilllc'_~ ministry IS 

primarily evangelistic, str iving to in
fluence \i,'cs for Christ, a large num
ber of its radio friends arc mtn and 
women actiyeJy engaged in church 
work. 

REVIVAL TIME 
Pastors find inspiration and en

couragement fr0111 EYangclisl C. :-'1. 
\\·ard's down-to-earth messag-es. Per
sonal workers g3in new illsight i11l0 
the problell1s of witnessing to the lost. 
And professional persons respect the 
high quali ty of programing. 

One radio broadcaster in Puerto 
Rico wrote: ;'As a member of \\'1 V\· 
in Vieques, Puerto Rico, I have a 
chance 10 hear many programs, but 
Rcvivaltilllc stands Ollt as one of the 
best. I repl::iy many of the tapes for 
my personal study and find them a 
great source of spiritual food. -:-'[ay 
the Lord continue to hless your out
reach." 

Patrick J. Donadio, a 1l11SSIonary III 

Fort Yukon, Alaska, expressed his 
personal appreciation oi the hroadcast 
service as follows: 

"Last Sunday evening, after church, 
1 turned the radio 011. and to my sur
prise I heard RC1/iva/time. J can't tell 
you the joy that fi lled my soul! I 
am a graduate of Central Bible Col
lege, Springfield, 1To., and while there 
attended the broadcast 111any times. 
I t was like being in the auditorium 
once agam. 

"\\'hen J heard you r broadcast, I 
was so overjoyed. 1 am going to try 
to hook up my radio to a loud speaker 

CORRECTION; Thc Rcvivaltimc 
choir will hc at Bcthcl Tcmple, Oak 
Park, III., on Junc 3, llot Junc 30. 
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so the entire village can hear the pro
gram. 

'"Thi::. village IS in desperate need 
of a Say iour. It makes one sad to see 
the immorality and alcoholism. 

'" [ hase enclosed a $2 check. It 
isn't much. but this is just a small 
mission. \\-e are going to do this on 
a monthly basis. 1 know our mission 
will he blessed for giying." 

Thank God for pastors who realize 
the great potential of radio eyange
lism and are putting it to work in 
their cotl1mun ities! 

]Il\'ariably . ministers who support 
a /?c'1!it'a/liIJlC release 1I1 their COI11-
I1ml1ity find it is a consistent uplift 
tn their own spiritual lives. 

t\ n Ashford, Ala., paStor said: "t 
cnjoy the messages so much each Sun
day morning. ),Iany times I arise feel
ing burdened down. Hut when I hear 
Nc,;i1"(lllimc. I take Ilew life. \\·hat 
:H1 inspiration to be pan of the Re· 
'vi1!allillJC family!" 

Another f,,-,stor in Lancaster, Ca1i£., 
testified: .. Yonr ministry is a stimu
lam every Sunday morning as we get 
ready for another day of service for 
God. Ilere is a small donation to fm
(her the ministry of Rroivaltime, It 
is a const;"mt blessing to our family." 

And in Gah-eston, Tex., a minister 
cOlllmented, "Every Sunday I wait in 
anticipation for Revivaltime, I t fills 
my heart and g ives me courage to 
keep on preaching. Keep up the good 
work." 

Local pastors often ask Reviva/lime 

to pray with thelll for their personal 
nccds. 

. \ minister 1Il Salina, Kans., wrOlC. 
"\\"e want to th~Hlk you ior the prayers 
ofiered for our daughter at the time of 
her open-hean ~urgery. She is doing 
nicely. gami ng strength slowly_ We 
cerwinly can sec how God answered 
prayer in her bchaH. lIe answered in 
so many way:. thaI wc can ncver praise 
Ilim cnough ." ' 

The most frequent blessing pastors 
rtCeln~ is secing Revivaltime yield 
positi\t: results in their own areas. 

Iowa ])istrict Superilltendelll Stan
ton E. John:,oll wrOle: ;·\\'e arc happy 
to \ca m that 1?C'" .... i7..'a/timl! is bcing re
lca:.ed 011 the .\13C station in Du
huque. ,\ middle-aged lady attended 
our fOrllle r church the first Sunday 
after she heard the hroadcast. 

,. II is my ~trong opinion that Rc-
1,i'1'altilJ/{' is going to help us get a 
foothold in this new fidd. I cOllldn't 
help bllt share my rejoic ing and bur
den." 

N{"1.'i'1.'altilll{, can he a dynamic in
fluence III your C0I111111I11i t)". t\rou nd 
the world pastors, church memhers, 
alld unsaved listencrs find each wctkly 
broadcast a chanllel of blessing. 

Hut it is anI} through your regular 
support that Nn'i'V'altimc C:lll main
tain this effectiyc international out 
r(,:1.ch. Can yO\l inclllde a special of
fe ring with your Ilext letter of test i
!lIony to Net.:ivaltimc. Box 70, Spring
fie\d.\lo. 65FlOl ? .\~k for a free radio 
log which lists the staliOI1S on which 
I\rvl1laltill1l' is heard each week. 
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By RON ROWDEN CHURCH WORKERS 
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APPRECIATE 
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FOREIGN LANGUA GE 
MIN ISTRY 

Miami, Florida 

Gabriel Caridr, pa~\()r of the 
Evangelic .. 1 Refugee Ceoler in 
~ I i;uni, 'eTl'eo a, chaplain to t!rl' 
Cubiin reful!ee~ in tire l'reedom 
Home III \larch, (Thi~ i~ Ihe 
home where the rcfugee~ ~tay unlil 
th~y .... e relocated by \'ariou~ 

agencies, ) 
T he Centt'r i. in llced of u,>ed 

elothing and Imens for refugees. 
as well as finances for upkecp. 

Redwood City, California 

lIarold D. Champlin, coordi
nator of the American Gyp'y 
\\ork. plans to be on the field 
full timC this spring ami summer 
10 l)rOlllote the GnHY mini~try. 

On June 27 Clement L~ Co~sec, 
director of the ( ;yps)' work in 
France, II ill arrh'e in thc Unitcd 
S I:\tcs to Iral'el II ith Brother 
Chamlrlin for IwO month~, The), 
II ill be ~llCaking in churches and 
Illan to condllci somC GYl)SY camll§ 
in IIII.' ~t idwe~t, 

In his 5e rv i cc~, Brothcr Chaml)
lin ~h()W5 slides of GypS) cu~

IOm\ and tradi tiOnS, Brother I.e 
Cossee has a 30·minute color film 
showrng gatherings of thousand~ 
of bright ly dressed Gyp,ies in their 
na tIVe costumes. 

Thc European Gypsy work nO\1 
lIumllCn ovcr 7,000 members :tnd 
well ol'er 100 nrini~ter,. J)urinK 
1965 workers conducted five falllp 
lIIe('\ings allli from four 10 s~\en 
thou,anll a\tended earh Caml)! 

Brother Champlin is now ar
ranging Brother I.e Co!;~CC'5 
schellule in Ihe L'ni tcd S late~. Th~ 

(;YI") Ilork~r, MI' 'I1;lilabk fur 
nWl'tlll/(' on a frt:~llill ofkrillg 
ha<j< The) !In',ellt a \trl exeel
krlt program, Cont;tCt may he 
made through Hawlll IJ. Ch.lm]l
lin, ](,18 Lenolt St, Rt1h\(x)(1 
[ity. Calif, 9-10('3 

ALASKA 
Yo uth Cam p . 

PreJlaration~ are underway for 
a youth camp in the s()uthea~t 

area of ,\Ia~ka. There will be a 
junior youth call1il July 18·22 and 
a. youth eaml' July 25-21) al Little 
Beaver Lake west of \Va~illa 

/II0~t of the varnishing_ 
Fort Yukon 

Patrick Donadio, nell /IIis~ion
ary a t Fort Yukon, reports three 
(kd~ion~ for Chri~t h)' children 
(If junior age 
Kllktovik 

The ~Ic l Coole),s who ha.\'c been 
rnini~ t crini: at Kaktovik arc reo 
,igning to enter evangelbtic work 
111 Alaska. :\ed !\'USU!lgrn)'a has 
heen :tpproved by thc di,lrict to 
replacc the Coolcy~. 

Cordova 
~ I r. and ~Irs_ Paul Iiuling, mi5-

~ionaric~ at CordOI·a, are proud of 
their new little missionary, Law
rcnce Kent. born .. \]lril 12. 1966. 
Independence, Oregon 

,\Iaskan missionari ... s reccil'ed 
IS boxe~ of dr ied fruil and nUh 
from the Independence Assembly 
W\IC's. Local farmers provkkd 
~,p])k~ and prUlles, and :1 local 
man dried them. Another I'olun
tn-red 10 p,ay the po,t;lge (over 
$8(1). This same group supplied 
II\;UlY cans of frui l amI beans for 
tire Imlians_ 

George Kilbourne, Sundo)' school superintenden, ot S'e~en5 Villoge, 
Aloska, disploy, 0 b lock wolf which he cought in 0 snore, 

2. 

\ 

Miu iono,), Donald J ohn son , Louki 
Sp,ings (Tonto), Ari~., oppreciole s 
th is new Speed. lh e. Ligh, ~eh icle. 

Se~erol timn each week Brothe r 
John son dri~es 'h e 120· mile round 
'r ip to the ,ese, vot ion fo r ~isilo
'io n and services, 

FAirbank. 

Robert D, l:rn]llrrey, formerly 
]la,tor at Fon Yukoll, i .. opening 
a nalive I,-ork in Fairbank~. 
Brother Cmphrey i, retaining hi., 
!lorne ~lissions appointment_ Hi, 
naTlre 1\ as inadvertently mis~ed 
when appointed home mj~sionarics 

were listed. 

AMERICAN INDIAN 
M IN ISTRY 

Holbrook , Ar iJ;onA 
The A~,emhly of God in H ol

brook wa, ho~t to an Indian fel
low~hijl meetillJ.: on F ... hruary 25. 
About 200 alltnded the meeting. 
one of the large't crowds e\er 
reported at such a gathering. 

Ray Ford, pa,tor of Fir~t .\,,
<;('m1lly in Flag,laff and l)re,1»ter 
oi Ihe ~eetion, spoke in the after-
1I00n ~en·ice. Claude J. Clley 01 
Joplin, ~10,. iornr~r ~uperintelldent 

vi thl' ";11\,;" !)j,lrict, "ho was 
conducting- rel'il';11 ,en·ices jar the 
Ilolhru,.,k Indian ",tlllhl}- at tire 
tinw. "a, Ill\" l'It'ning 'llCaker. 

\ numl~r l\l'f(' _,I It'd and filled 
II ilh 11r" Spirit during Ihe rel'il-al 
at I-iolhrook. 

Phoenix, AriJ;onA 
\ yalle),-\\ id~ rCl'rl'al 111 Feh· 

ruary InI'oll'lIlJ,: ,t, Indran churches 
III Ihe Phucni" ;lrC<i pro,·cd .uc
ccs,ful II itlt 'Ith'ndaTKe ranging 
from ."lSO II) .'iSU each night for 
six senice~, _\rthur ~tonekillg, 
pa,tor oi the 111(Iial1 church a t 
Bell (;artlfn,. Calif, \\a~ Ihe e,.an
~e1i,t and hi, church choir par
ticillated in the 1l1eeting~. ~Iany 

Indian people were ':lIe<l and filled 
wilh the Spirit. 

Window R ock , A r iJ;ona 
Tlrc Ct'n~ ~teclt'~ are opening 

a Ill'\\' Ilurk in \\"indOIl" Rock, 
capital of the .'\a\'aho rcsen'alion 
(popuialion: 7.(00). The), also 
mini_kr at the j;lrl, and "everal 
l)ri~orll'r, han: km:lt for _alvation. 
Senral of the :\alaho policemen 
arc Chri~tian<;, 

Thc Steele~ I'i,il the Indian hos· 
pital at Fort Defiancc ~e"eral 
time~ a week, and ~el'eral patients 
han' a'ked them to pray and read 
the Scriptur6. 

Albuque rque, New Mexico 
Tile On'il G rca,cr~ \\' r ile thaI 

tlrey had a good r~vil'a l Il ith the 
Car! C(Jllley, uf ~lc'G,lcro, N. 
~ I ex. Twcnty ,1IIc1cnh from the 
Indian Hoanling School came fo r
lIard for .al\;ltiOIi one evening, 
alld Ollrer~ abo \\er~ ,al'e<1. One 
of tire '1Il1krrh recei"ed the Bap· 
ti"m. Olher, arl' ~~ekill~. 

App'ollimotely 200 Indions ottended 0 fellowship meetin g 01 the 
Indion Assembly in Holbrook, A,i~., where Eugene Herd is postor. 
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These babiel, unde r a year old, were teatur('d in the Cradle Roll 
Day at Kayenta, Ariz , Bab ies under t wo w('re f('ature d also. 

Shiprock, New Mexico 
Rose Chase. who ;I',sists the 

Charles Lees at Shiprock, recent
ly Ilrote "~Iy heart is burdened 
fo r the communities 20 miles or 
I('ss from us who have no mis
sionaries. ),Iany of these people 
visit our church wh~n they can. 
They return home Ilith a deep 
hunger for more teaching. ),1 any 
of them ar(' saved." 
Guadalupe, Arizona 

Mary Booher, missionary at 
Guadalupe, recently fell, breaking 
a bone in her right foot. Her foot 
and leg are in a ca~t. 

Phoenix, Arizona 
The Joseph H:ulIlas, both teach· 

ers in the All Tribes Indian Bible 
SchooL have a son. William Jo
seph, born ~Iarch 8, 1966. 
Newc:omb, New Me"ic:o 

The picture of the Newcomb 
church was inadl'ertently used wi th 
the story of the Rloomficld, N. 
), Iex .. church in the February 27 
issue of Tire Pe!lf!l(ostlli E1'al1gci. 

Viola Whitehead, missionary at 
:\Iewcomb, appreciates the 1965 
Falcon Ford bus she obtained 
through Speed-the- Light funds. 
The vehicle is a great help in 
getting the Indian people to 
church. 

Onlario, Ore gon 
The Ontario \\"~!Cs ahernbled 

a large truckload of supplie~ which 
thc) took to Ihe Indian work in 
')'IcDermilt, Xcv. Included were 
two ~ewing machine,. iruits, vege
table~. toys. \\'001 quilts, clothing, 
and a large ~upply of Sunday 
~chool literature. 

San Y.id.-o, Ne w M exico 
The \V. L. Barbarys, mi~sion· 

arie, at San Ysidro, tell of in
crea~ed attendance at sen·ices. 
People are being saved and filled 
with the Spirit, and God con
tinues to work. Earl Rogers has 
been a<sisting the Barbarys. A 
nell church is under construction, 

Cay .... e, Oregon 
Bob and Bonnie Ruark, mis

sionaries at Cayu~e, proudly an
nounce the arri\'al of Bethann 
Eldora on :-'Iarch 21, 1966. 

TUClon, Arizona 

The John Swanks were able to 
make a down payment on a ne\\ 
bus-type vehicle from offerings 
they recei ved. This means of 
tranSl>ortation is a great help to 
their work 

God is workillg in Pascua Vil
lage, they rel>Ort. People are being 
sa\'ed, one of them a dope addict. 

This is the new Indion c:hurc:h ot Bloomfidd, N. Mex., t he New Mexico 
Distric:t's fi"t Breakth rough proj('c:t . 

MAY 29. 1966 

HOME MISS IONARY NEWS NOTES 
R ober t Nalll"n of Fhnt, ~ll(h, 

recently reccile<l Ilome ')'Ii~~ioll;, 
aPP(lHltmelll 3, a milllster to 
tht: deaf. The :\3thall~ minis
tered to the dt'af ill Fon "-aynt', 
Ind" for five yt';l.r .. hdort' ac
cel'tinl{ th"ir I)rt'~~'nl pO~ltion 
a, mini,ttr, tu the deaf In Hin~r
si(le Tahernacle, Flint, ),Iich. in 
JQ59. 

Brother :\,uhan is a graduate 
of Gallaudet ColleRe, hal'ing ma
jored in mathcmatic~. tie i~ also 
a graduate of Central Bible Col.
lege, $prin,lljidd. ,),10., where he 
majored in theology. 

The :\athans have their cre
dentials with the .).Iichigan Dis
trict. They hal'e one ,ix-year -old 
chi ld, Daniel John. 

')'Ir, ilnd \Ir~ Donald R. Wil
kin. llf ~an Frilnchcu, Calif, 
ha\e rccciltd Ilome ~IL~~ion~ 
appointment 1\, Tctn Challtnge 
milll,tr), and are mtmhen of the 
Teen Challenge (t:nter ~Iaff in 
thaI (ity 

Brother \\'ilkin, iII\('nded (t'n
Iral Bible ColleRt', Springfield, 
.).[0., majorinR in lIli~~i()Lh. lie 
ha, bet'n a~~()('iated "'ith Teen 
Challenge III Xe\1 York as 
director of C\'angeli~m and is 
presently dir('ctor of C\'angdi~m 
at .the San Francisco Teen Chal
lenge Center 11(' i~ ordained 
with Ihe :-':cw York nhtrict 

The \\'ilkin~e~ hall~ one nine
year-old child, Donald, 

Robert Nathan Mr. and Mr5. Donald R. Wilk in' 

The ')'Ii~~ion sent him 10 Te('n 
Challenge Center in Los .\ nReles 
for further ~i>iritLlal help. 

DEAF MIN ISTRY 
SI. Loui ., Minouri 

I larry Brot;o;m,Hl, mini~ler to 
the deaf in St. Loui~. i, contin
uing to produre 8 mm. films to 
semi to deaf individuals and 
groups \\ho do IlOt have the op
portunity to ;Lttcnd church, 

DeKalb, IIlinoil 
A cour,e in the language of 

signs i, now a\ailable to graduate 
~tudenh at the Xorthern l11inois 
L'nher~it)' at DeKalb II ho are 
preparing to Ilork llith the deaf 
and hard-of-hearing. Lloyd Couch 
is the teacher. 

Oyster Bfty, Ne w York 
.).Irs. Cannella Lenoce is teach~ 

ing the language of signs to 15 
students al the Long hland Bible 

Institute in Oyster Ba)'. Sister 
Lenoce also ~er\'e~ a~ teacht'T for 
Ihe deaf at Glad Tiding. Taber
nacle, l\ew York City, and Beth
lehem As~embly of God, Valley 
Slream, N. Y. 
Deaf CampI 

Seven camp meetings for the 
deaf are planned for this summer. 
They I,ill be comiucted in Okla
homa, lllinoi,. ')' Iis.-.ouri, Penns}'l
I-ania, .\riwna. ~Iichigan, and Cali
forma _ For iurther information 
\\fite the Deaf Division, Home 
~Iis~ion~ Department, 1445 Boon
ville .h·e., SI)ringfield, ~Io, 65802, 

Donation' oj food and contri 
butiolls for Ihe 1 %6 caml)s are 
urgently needed. Since many deaf 
cannot attend the camps without 
financial assi<:tance, ehurches hav
ing deaf members are urged to 
a""ist them. ')'Iany deaf have been 
'axed and filled II ith the Spirit 
at these camp\. 

PHOENIX INDIAN BIBLE SCHOOL 
POSITIONS OPEN 

THREJ:: n;AC; IIL)I(G and two sta ff posi tions 011 the All 
T ribes Indian Bible Schoo!, Phoenix, Ariz., will be open 
fo r the Ilext school year, according to Don Ram sey, 
presidcnt. It is neeessary to have a dcgree to qualify for 
the leaching I>ositions. 

If you are interested in these position s, please write for 
further information to: Home ~li ssions Department, 1445 
Boonville Ave., Springfield, Mo. 65802. 
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OF THE CHURCHES 
1..\:\tPASA S. TEX PtOVk 
,.LI·('(I, helin.-r~ Filled II jth the 
lIoly Spirit, ,m.! a number of out· 
~Ianding healing~ causcd members 
of Fir~t A~'('mbly here to thank 
God for a wonderful rC\'i,'al. Le~lie 
ami Qlcta Eldridge werc the evan
gelis ts. 

-J. S, J1C1yurs, (,asl ar 

• • • 
COLDWA'II'.R, KAKS, In 
February !WfS a fire completely 
destroyed the I\ssembly of God 
here. Si nce then a new church 
with educational facilities has heen 
huill. 

CONGREGATION 
AFFILIATES WITH 

ASSEMBLIES 

PORT JEFFERSON STA· 
TIO:\, K. Y.- The Assembly of 
God here is enjoying the con
tinUOtlS presence of God upon its 
~en'ice s . ;..1<lI1Y individuals arc be
ing saved, and bel iever s arc being 
filled with the Iloly Spirit. 

It has been just one year since 
the Pcntecostal Church at Port 
jefferson Station unanimously 
\'oted to join the fellowsh ip of 
the Assemblies of God. The Ass<:mbly has had two 

evangelistic t;ullpaigns in the nCw 
building. 0ne was with Evangelist 
Kenneth Broadus, the other with 
the Thurman Team. 

A long-sl<luding Sunday school 
attendance H("ord was broken re· 
cently. 

Aue..,bly of God and patsanogc at Port Jcffersan Stat ian . N . Y. 

TIle Sunday school, Christ's 
Ambassadors. and Royal Rangers 
havc enjoyed much blessing in the 
past year. 

- ;\IO(jIlC .Vor".Jal, pas/or 

- 1''''11011 IV. IVlli/morr, pM/or 

• • • 
ST:\TE cn Y 

FR ESKO, CALlF.-Twenty-six 
were sal'ed ,lL1d some filled with 
the Holy ."pidt during special 
meet ings at :\ortheast Asscmbly 
herc with Evangelist jerry Kllibbe. 
Five new faillilic~ have been added 
to the church. Severa! people were 
touched by the healing I>ower o f 
God. -TllOmClS Fuller, pas/or 

• • • 

All. 

Colo. 

~'IORRI STO\vN, TEKN.- First Fh. 
Assembly here has JUSt concluded 
special meetings with the "Little 
joe" Peterson Team. There were 
ol'er 70 \'is ito r s U\ the serVices, Cd 

III 
mallY from churches of other de-
nominations. 

Since reopening on August I, 
1965, Fir st Assembly has seen rca! 
progress. For the fir s t time 111 the 
\O·year hi stor)' of the church it 
is self-supporting with a full ·limc 
pastor. [t had been disbanded and 
dosed for someti me but now has 
an aver age of SS in Sunday school. 

- SlId/atl Polk, pastor 

SHARE YOUR 
BLESSINGS? 

If this issue of the E~'a"gd 
has been a b1es5 ing to yOI1, 
why not share it wi th yom 
frie nds? FOT e.xtra copies. send 
$1, and we will mail you 15 
copies. OUT address is: Thr 
Pl' lI ttCO$ tlli E~11Ulgei, 14-15 
Boollville, Springfield, Mo. 
65802. 
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Ind. 

Kan~, 

:\binc 
:\Id. 
:\heh 

.\!o, 

Alabaster 
Demopolis 
Perry 
Urea 
Crescenl Cit" 
FlLllcrton 
L)llwood 
San Francisco 
San josc 
,, ' hillier 
ne,wer 
DelH'cr 
Lo"eland 
Jaehom'lIe 
Lakeland 
Panama Cit\' 
l'ensacob 
Sa\'Jllllah 
Car thage 
FHingham 
lIarvard 
St. Elmo 
Virginia 
Edl!1bufg 
Gary 
Seylllour 
Je ..... ell 
Kansas Cit)' 
Wichita 
Widlit:! 
Bowlin,;: Green 
\\'es t ,\! onroc 
CMiban 
llagerstown 
Burt 
Coleman 
:\Iidbnd 
:--liles 
Peck 
Rcading 
BuffJlo 
i IIdependence 
Iron ;"iounta in 
h3nSlS Cit>· 
Kirbvi1le 
Versailles 
\Ventz\'illc 

,\ SSE;"!BLY 

First 
First 
Oppelo 
First 
t\ 'G 
FiTlt 
A/ C 
Call'ary Tab. 
Community 
First 
Central 01 \\'cltwood 
East Denver 
.\ / e 
SOllth.\ide 
\lcdulla 
F irst 
Bell"iew 
Central 

'Calvary 
First 
:\ / G 
First 
Glad Tidinj/S 

·A/ e 
1'1111 Gospel Tab_ 
Me 
:\ /e 
Gospel Tcmple 
Evangel 

"T rinity 
Fllst 
Luna 
Pentccostal 
Bethel 
.\Ie 
.\ G 

· A!G 
First 

·AlG 
A/G 
:\ I G 
Central 
.\ G 
Christian 
Firsl 
First 

"First 

DATE 

}IIl1e·6·12 
}nne ;-12 
June 6·19 
\Iar 29-
june 12·1 i 
JlIne 1-12 
JUlie 1·12 
June 10·12 
june 7-12 
JUlie 5-12 
jl1lle 7-12 
june 12-
jUlle 12 ·24 
JUlie I -I) 
JUlie 6·12 
June 8·19 
June 8·19 
June8-
Junc ]3·17 
.\b)· 31 -June 12 
lune ,-12 
June I :;.19 
June 7·19 
June 6·10 
junc 7·19 
June 5-
June 8·19 
jllllC 12·26 
Junc 1·12 
JUBC 5·17 
\Iay 31-
Jlllle 7·)9 
June 7·12 
.\lay 31-Jullc 5 
J,,"e 5-
J\lne 7·19 
.\13)' 30·june 5 
june 1·12 
june 6·12 
JUlie 7·26 
IUlle 1-1·26 
:'>b)' 29·juoe 5 
\b,' 30·jlllle 5 
June ,·12 
june 7-
JUlle 5·19 
"lIle 12·1-

EV,\NGFLIST 

jocl & \lrs . Palmer 
Robert.\!. Rogers 
Freddie Salisbur), 
l)an Kncorian 
Lorctta h alll)anger 
I he Tanncr Team 
L. II. Sheets Fanlil)' 
'I'hom:,s Ilcruandez 
\Varne 1')7Cr 
O. E. (Gene ) Vaale 
Dong Payne 
.\!thin .\lcKmght 
Ch~r1es Scneclwl 
Frnie F.~\..e1in 
B, R. ;"!inton 
non & Dixie Cox 
The Singing LUllsfords 
i\'ettic Parham 
Dcde1ow·Fricdcrici Tm. 
Norman & E"cl),n Hays 
The :'>Iatschulat l'arl1' 
Culpepper·Combs TC~1ll 
J larr)' Vibbcrt 
])~delo",·F[iede,ici Tm, 
Il. S. Petcrson 
John \V. Mann 
Ke nneth Stottlemyer 
Ernie Roge,,; 
Bob :\lcCntchCII 
han & :'>lrs. Kimmel 
Bob Ludwig 
r C. & ;\lrs. ;-"ichols 
Bill :\lcl'herSQn 
I fmy J. Steil 
Philip COlllbs 
L)'1e Phill ips 
Carl E Gamlllel 
II . S)"elle Phillips 
Carl E. C~nl1l1el 
J E. Friend 
:\laxine \\'il\is·L :\Iorrison 
Lindell & .\Irs. Ballenger 
Samuel V, Calk 
Joe J- & :'>I rs. \\ ' illiallls 
Bob Ludwig 
Othe! & :\Iildred Nall 
Gbd,'~ Voight 

PASTOR 

Robert Raburn 
Clifton Carne)' 
;"1. Odell Taylor 
It. L Bowden 
1/, B. Penco\'ic 
Lloyd Cagle 
11arold 1\. Pegs 
'l'hellon ll. BrYJnt 
Jen)" \Varmire 
Honald I'rinzillg 
lIarold lIart7.lrr 
Paul :\lcCechie 
LeOIl ;\ litchell 
/. B. Davis 
Bobb\' J3ckson 
Ckn'J) '\lillcr 
D_ B. CreCl' 
Charlcs Ileatli 
D, E. Skiles 
\!an'in Tuggle 
Dale DeCaITlio 
Yale Roherts 
I!. Co)(·;"I.13ro"" 
CCr:Lld Badger 
Robert Rieben 
Archie Brodie 
Darrcl Kccfo\'cr 
Bml Rogers 
Clifford DeW'tt 
John Standridge 
Clrde Kite 
O. C. I-lieh 
Jack "Iilehell 
Arvel j . Barrett 
,\. R. D"lke 
Hobcrt ;"10"'0<: 
K lIarold Uoland 
Burdette Faulk 
Willis Taylor 
George \V. Speir 
Charles Blades 
john \Valdron 
Tommy Jackson 
\\ 'arner Miles 
II, E. Scott 
R. S. :\kGarit)' 
F. Rllth Rosser 

THE PE N TECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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THE PE N TECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Thomas Skoog (left ) eo ngrotulotel 
Pa st or George Bune h for a reeord 
otte ndonce of 194 a t homeeom ing . 
(Boo rd shows 18 8 , but a late r 
cou nt showed the re were 6 more .) 

CHURCH HAS RECORD 
ATTENDANCE FOR 

HOMECOMING 

M \DISONVILLE, KY.- First 
/\ ~~cmbly here recently celebrated 
h01l1L"Coming with a record attend· 
ante of 194. 

\~s i stant General Superintend-

STATI~ C ITY ,\ SSEMBLY 

/>.·Ioul. llavre ·MG 
Ncht. ll,ohn Bow AIG 

Lincoln Fir~t 
N. \ Iex. C~r1sbad No,thside 
N. y Lyons AlG 

Seneca Falls AlG 
SrTllCII$l! GTlIee 

N ])n. Dickinson First 
Ohio Dayton ·Ev::.ngd 
Okla. llntlesville Tu~cdo 

Eal:ly AlG 
GTlI1llte Fir~t 
Konawa MG 
Nowata First 

P,. Bcookville F"il~t 

~nt T. E. Gannon 5poke in thc 
morning service. Brother Gannon 
spoke at this church's dedication 
more than 20 year$ ago when hI' 
was Kentucky district superintend. 
ellt 

Tom Skoog, pastor oi Spring 
field Assembly, Battle Creek, 
Mich., spoke at the afternoon and 
evening services. Brother Skoog 
founded and pioneered the Mach· 
5O'n"ille assembly. 

-Giorgi Bunch, pas/or 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SECTIOKAL CONVENTION 
}'fay 31-June 3 at First Assembly, 
Lonaconing, Md. Special speaker: 
C. M . Ward.-by Charles E. Fus
sell. 

~f1SSIONARY CONVENTIO~ 
-June 9-12 at First Assembly. 
Bedford, Ind. Guest speaker: Stan
ley P. },IacPherson.-by Glark, 
Crank, pastor. 

HO}'IECOMING-June 12 at 
Sanner Assembly, Duncan, Okla 
All ior mer pastors, members, and 
friends are welcome.-by Dale 
Jennings, pastor. 

WITH CHRIST 

\\'ARRE:\ B. STR:\TO~, 58, as
"<)Ciale proie~~(>r of art at E\-angel 
College ill Silrin .. iidd. }'Io., wem 
to be fore\er with the Lord April 
IS, 1966, following an automobile 
accident. 

:\ son of the wc\)·knowlI Baptist 
pa~lor. the late Dr. 
John Roach S tra· 
lOll of :\ew York 
Citr. \Va rren was 
a talented artist 
when God filled 
him with the H oIr 
Spirit and called 
hil1l into the min

istrr He was ordained by the 
Eastern District of Ihe Assel1lblies 
of God in 1937. For 10 years he 
was pastor of an Assemblies of 
God church in I~oche~tcr, N. Y. 
Earlier he pa~tored churches in 
Brooklyn, :\. Y., and Atlantic City 
and Xorth Bt:rgclI, X. J. 

As a youth he won honors in 
sculpture. Going abroad at 2S for 
iurthcr study, he ,,-as on Ihe 
faculty of the Al1lerican Academy 
in Rome. I-Ie became an expert ill 
restoring priceless 16th and 17th 

DATE EVANGEI.JST PASTOR 

June6- 17 I\oy & Ark ne B,ewer Willard R Lci~y 
June 5·10 Kathleen jenuings L. S Niehob 
June 12·27 Kath1c:en )ermine:s S K Biffle, Jr 
Juue >- Chules Ogdon A. R ,\ man 
June 7-19 C. Stank} Cooke A,den N. :\Iortou 
June 6-19 Ken & Glo,ia Kashner L. T. Clingerman 
June ;·19 Doug & Judr John:;on Nonnan Farnncton 
~Ial· 31·June 5 Dorle J J. l lromp:;on Larry Fleitai 
June 13·19 W W & :\In. lI.lartin \\·illiam Spice, 
June 13·19 Leonard NCilrin II . II . \Vood~ 
1\1a): 31- , . B. & Mrs. Essary Robe,t P. COIP 
May 3l-JUlle 12 Leona,d Negriu " L. I\ lorr;:;01l 
Junc6·19 Cllas. & Barbara Hudspeth Alford Bo)kin 
June 12- Bob W i!:;on 1'. A. II c1lCIP' 
Junc 2- T . Teus '1\ler Vernon Boyer 

Clearfield Glad Tidin RS lI.by 22-29 Harry ·'Bud" Vaughn j;lIucs L Snyder 
Gilll,d Bethel June 8·19 Dave & Jan Olshenki Ralph Volpe 
K,lutnCI ·AlG June 5-12 Broser·Buchll'alter Team Charles E. Decker 
Latrobe Cah"OlT}' Temple June 1-12 Ernest & I\lrs. Berquist R. L. Br.r.dle)' 
Moosic • 'Full Gospel Tab. June ;·26 Paul Obon Part)· neminil Van I\kter 
Ri,'erside Danville },Iay 22·29 Dougla, Johnson " \Vilham "onge 
Shrewsbury Full Gospel June 2·12 Irvin, & MaT}· Lou lIoll"Ol,d A D. Boyd 
\Vindbcr Fint I\by 31·)une 12 Ccorie & Nadine Van Riper Bcnjamm Richter 

R. 1. Wakefield First May 29·June :; Eugene &- Mrs. Fiddler Anthony Te$I~sc:cca 
S. C. Joanna AlG Jnne 1·12 C. 1\1. 1I1(:k$ Walter Clark 

Spartanbu,g Fin t June 7·12 Han·ey D. Ferrcll John Casoria 
S. Oak. iJonestec\ AlG Juuc9·1 9 Loyd Middleton Ilarold James 

Dolton Calva ry Tab. June 6- Andrcw T cubcr 1\'la,cus ll . Solmes 
\ \'3 Ie,toll'n AlG jUlle 5- 19 D. L. Nultemeie, George Rohde 

Tenn. Covington ·First June 5-10 Glady, Voight Howard 11 . Jones 
Tc!C Baytown T rinity Tab. June 13- Keith L. Belknap J J Krill11nec 

Hemmont First Juue 1-12 Kertit L. Belkuap O"en Carr 
Bouham First June 12·26 " A. &- 1\Irs. Strange \\' . R. Pryor 
Dentou Lindsc:y St. June 1·17 L. T. Bale, T E. Blevius 
Livingston Indian Village Juue 12·19 Bill & Naomi I byes D. C. Surface 
Port Arthur First June 1Z·26 Edward Willis />.1 . J. DJek:;on 

V, ChatiolleS'o·ille First June 8-19 "Litt le Joc" I'etenon Gordon E. Young 
Stauntoll Calva,), June 14-26 john Il igginbotham Gordon Ilcnsley 

Wuh. Lyle ·Full Gospel June 13·17 Knouse-S tovall T~am Clare Brown 
Spokane · First JUlie 5·10 Chris tian I hld B. 1'. Birkeland 

W. V~. Elkins F';rst May 30·Junc 12 D~vid Dean Cakb C. I\\cAfee S,. 
Horse Shoe Run M~plc Grove June 5·July 1 Curtis Sample Pa,ty Terrance R. Lewis 
\ \'e$lon "AiG IUlle 5-12 Rcbco:C".1 M. Beisel lo~eph Mosenfo 

Canad~ New \ Vcstminstec Conn3ught Hgls. June 3-12 La,ry Franh Party 1\Iarv1l\ Forseth 
Oshawa, Onto Simcoc I'entecest.:!! June )· 12 Wallace S. Braga: CcofjOe C. Smuh 

·Childrell'S Rcviv~1 ··Ale3 \Vide Tent Cru$.3de 

Due to printille schedule:, announcements must rt ach The Pen lecostal Evanild fL,·e lI"C'Ch in adv::.ncc 

M AY 2 9 , 1966 

century ..... ork) of art. Usually he 
made his own pigmC'nts for oil 
paintmgs. 

Equally rcnowned for his ceram
in and Uni'lUe C(1Il(C'Pts of design. 
Brulher Stralou coml,leted two 
oUblanding munls. One was in· 
~tallcJ 111 the Abuudant Life 
Building in Tulsa, Okla. The other 
LS in the admlllistralion bUilding at 
the Assemblies of God headQ.uar. 
teTS in Springfield, Mo. 

His hobby of violin making won 
him wide acclaim. He duplicated 
lhe paUerl15 of Stradivari and 
Guarneri, and developed a special 
varnish believed to be th(' kind 
lL~cd by Stradivari over 2(XI years 
ago. 

He won numerous honors also 
for architectural designing. H ow
el'er, 1I0lle of his acconlp!ishments 
was as ilUllOrtant in his eSlimalion 
as the work (If training young peo
vie to love God and apprecia te the 
beauty He ha~ placed in the uni· 
\erse. Since 1956, when he joined 
the faculty of E,·angel College and 
established the finC' arts depart
ment, many hundreds of students 
havc come under the influence of 
hi~ godly life and radiant spirit. 
T her will nev('r forget Ihe lessons 
he taught ill Spirit-filled living, as 
well as art. 

Brother S traton is survi vt:d by 
his II ifc E ileen (daughter of Evan. 
gelist Iian'ey },!cAlister), four 
sons, two daughten, his mother, 
and thrt:e broth('TS. 
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I F 0 UN D Lon Coll oway (left) (''' p lains th e plan of lialvotion to Joe Sylvest(' t . 

CHRIST IN THE POST OFFICE 
I T WA!; PRIDAY XIGIIT, September 17. 1965. Our stOl"o.: 

had been open until 9 o'clock, and Ihe day had been 
long alld hard. I dropped by the post office to mail a 
It.;uer. Tilt.; ktto.:r turned ou t to be incidental, for God 
had plans for me that night. 

Anothe r fellow was al!;o mailing a late letter. He 
smiled at me and said, "I think I've seell you before." 
I answered that J wa.~ manager of the shoe departmcnt 
at J. C. l'ellllt·fs. 

1 fe 3sked my first name, and I told him ';Joc." Then 
he startled me with, "Pardon Illy bluntncss, Joe, but it 
bllgs me that cvcry 111311 I mcet is going to spend 
e terni ty ill hcaven or ill hell: and according to the 13ihle, 
not n:ry many arc going" to heaYcll." 

nefore I recon.:red frOI11 that. he hegan a story with 
"Joe, let 111(; tell you sOlllo.:thilig interestillg that happened 
to me rccentl y." He told me of a couple, about my age, 
whom he had met ill their home. As he presented Christ 
to thelll, they hoth gave their hearts to the Lord and 
confessed thc first peace they had ever known. 

\Vhile this strang"er told 1I1e this account, hc lXlimcd 
out to me ill his 1\"ew Testament the scripture that he 
had shown the couple in their home. The four scriptures. 
dealing with sin, its wages, and repentance, were under
lin~d with red, and he had me re3c1 them 

32 

By JOe SYLVeSTER 

I Icarned that my I1~W iriend was Pastor LOll Calloway 
vi the Xorthside Assembly of God. God was speaking to 
Illy heart, and the pasto r askeel me to sit with him in 
his car and p ray. 1 wept Illy heart out to God and found 
the first real peacc 1 had known in years. 

r wellt to tillS chllrch. i'elHecostal worship was just 
<I hit strange to lIle, but r loved it from the starl. 

The next week lily new pastor showed me the scrip
tures l!l Acts telling how the apostles and New Testa
mellt Christians received thc gift of the H oly Spirit. 
\\'hat God had already given 10 me was so wonderful, 
I wanted ma rc. The pastor laid his hands on 111y head 
and praycd with lIIe, and God filled mc WIth llis Spirit. 
Sl1ch billows of love and heavenly peace filled my soul 
that l~nglish became inadequate to exprcss my worship 
10 the Lord. God took carc of thai, too, by giving l11e 
a heavenly language. 

Thcse few weeks l1a\'c bccn filled with thrilhng op
POrlUllilies 10 \\"ork and witness for the Lord . It is as 
though J had been dead- and now Christ has givcn me 
life. And I thought r had gonc to thc post office just 
to mail a letter! 

Reprinted from TFAM , a magazine for mcn published monthly 
by the Mcn's Fellowship Dcpartmcnt. Subscription hlank 011 page 25. 
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I answered that J wa.~ manager of the shoe departmcnt 
at J. C. l'ellllt·fs. 

1 fe 3sked my first name, and I told him ';Joc." Then 
he startled me with, "Pardon Illy bluntncss, Joe, but it 
bllgs me that cvcry 111311 I mcet is going to spend 
e terni ty ill hcaven or ill hell: and according to the 13ihle, 
not n:ry many arc going" to heaYcll." 

nefore I recon.:red frOI11 that. he hegan a story with 
"Joe, let 111(; tell you sOlllo.:thilig interestillg that happened 
to me rccentl y." He told me of a couple, about my age, 
whom he had met ill their home. As he presented Christ 
to thelll, they hoth gave their hearts to the Lord and 
confessed thc first peace they had ever known. 

\Vhile this strang"er told 1I1e this account, hc lXlimcd 
out to me ill his 1\"ew Testament the scripture that he 
had shown the couple in their home. The four scriptures. 
dealing with sin, its wages, and repentance, were under
lin~d with red, and he had me re3c1 them 
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I Icarned that my I1~W iriend was Pastor LOll Calloway 
vi the Xorthside Assembly of God. God was speaking to 
Illy heart, and the pasto r askeel me to sit with him in 
his car and p ray. 1 wept Illy heart out to God and found 
the first real peacc 1 had known in years. 

r wellt to tillS chllrch. i'elHecostal worship was just 
<I hit strange to lIle, but r loved it from the starl. 

The next week lily new pastor showed me the scrip
tures l!l Acts telling how the apostles and New Testa
mellt Christians received thc gift of the H oly Spirit. 
\\'hat God had already given 10 me was so wonderful, 
I wanted ma rc. The pastor laid his hands on 111y head 
and praycd with lIIe, and God filled mc WIth llis Spirit. 
Sl1ch billows of love and heavenly peace filled my soul 
that l~nglish became inadequate to exprcss my worship 
10 the Lord. God took carc of thai, too, by giving l11e 
a heavenly language. 

Thcse few weeks l1a\'c bccn filled with thrilhng op
POrlUllilies 10 \\"ork and witness for the Lord . It is as 
though J had been dead- and now Christ has givcn me 
life. And I thought r had gonc to thc post office just 
to mail a letter! 
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